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BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
lelf-rising flour.
J. W. OuLlnnd has returned to At­
Jan�.
•
1 Cleveland Oglesbee spent last week
lIlnd in Melter
· •
,
1 Miss Idn Scllgman IS
t;ives in August.a.
-
. . .
, iDouglas McDougald spent Wednes­
clay m Savnnnah.
• ••
,
Mrs. S. C. Groover is a VIsitor In
AUanta Uus week.
Ben Nenl�i Graymont, .s "'Bitmg
triends in sr",tesboro
· . .
'1IIrs. J. L. Mathe,VB has returned
from a stay III Atlant:l.
t
• • •
Jlluster Jack DeLoach has returned
tiale with I clativcs III Macon.
· ..
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, of Stilson,
lflsited f"ends here th.s week
. .
I
1tfiss Mal iha Crouse, of COl dele, IS
Y,e guest of M.ss Elma Waters
· . .
MISS Haze) Johnson has retu 1"I1cci
from n ,·.s.t m South Ca"ollna
· . .
L. R LUnJell of Millen, spent sev·
;)rul duys tlllS week in the c.ty
· . .
Fulton BI annen, of Savannah, ,\s
�isitlllg rcl<ltlves hie thiS week
• • •
]If '·S. E W Parrish, of
is the guest of Mrs A. F
· ..
M•. and Mrs 1.. Seligman and
'fanllly spent Sunday III Augusta.
· . .
M.ss Netubelle Lee, of Metter, was
a �si'tor in the c.ty last week-end.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Henry WalllOck, of
Brooklet, spent Monday 111 the c.ty
· . .
Brooks Laniel', of Brooklet, v,slted
[friends m Statesbo. 0 the past week
· . .
Mrs. M C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milburne, are v.s.t.ng In Atlanta
" . .
Elder and Mrs D R McElveen, of
Stilson, wme In the c.ty Wednesday
· . .
Mrs. B. W. Rustin has retumed
from a visit with relatIves in Sayan­
Ilah.
, . . .
Mrs. LiZZie Barnes, of Atlanta, W:lS
• v.sitor in Statesbor� during the
,,"cek.
• • •
Elder and Mrs. W. H Crouse, of
Cordele, are viSiting fnends here th.s
'Wee�.
· . .
G. W. R.ley, of Wilkinsburg, Pa.,
_ a ViSItor in the city during the
week.
• • •
ill'S, Lizzie Nevil., of Portal,
apendi';g the -week wIth relatives
1&e city.
.. .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Franklin, of
Regi�terfi are vlol�ing relatives .n
�e city.
• • •
1IIr. and M"" Ambrose Temples, of
/Portal, visited in Statesboro dUl'mg
tthe week.
� • • •
#
Miss 'Lemuel Jay has. eturned from
Valdosta, where she has been attend­
ing scllool. :
• •
'Elder J. T. McArthur, of COl dele,
is 8P1'nding some time with friends
In
;Sta�esboro.
.'.,
Rufus Monta, who has been teac�­
� at Commerce, ar[lvea.
home thiS
\we;k to IIPe,] the summer with his
•arents, Prof. and Mrs. R. M.
Monts.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Mrs Julian F. Smith and two Ht­
tie daughters have returned to Sa
vannah aftel a VISit with relatives In
I the c.ty
I Horman Pr:eto·r.u: has rebu med
home for the vacation after attending
Riverside Academy at Gainesville the
II pas:a:�r'��ocke'tt �nd Mlss M,lIjOTleWatura, of Sylvania, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs B. E Crockett last
week-end.
· . .
, MI. ancl Mrs B E. Cl'Ockett
thmr guest, Mrs P A Skelton,
to.ed to Millen last Fduay.
· .
1I1.ss Nettlle Belle Wllk.nson, of
Savunnuh, 1S the guest ot 1\lls5 MalY
Lou Johnson for sevcral days.
F! Ie lids and relatives of E. A Proc­
tor ulllted in IUlgc numbers In observ­
ance of hiS bn thduy at IllS home neal
Nev.ls last Thursday.
A Itll ge table was e. ected under
the beaut.ful pllles in f. ont of the
home, which was plied high with an
old-time plCOIC Spl ead of evel ythmg
ope could mention, in adlhtlOn to
many d.fferent kinds of bal becued
meats and a most deliCIOUS pot of
BrunSWick stew A most enJoyuble
time wns had despite the \·elY lI1clem­
ent weathel'.
Mr. Proetor .s one of the county's
most highly esteemed Citizens and
his friends wlsn for him many more
uellghtful b.rthdays.
Those p.esent were Mr and Mrs.
J E Bennett, 1111'. and Mrs. A L
DavIS and family, 1111' .nd Mrs. W.
J DaYls, M r
1
and Mrs Reid Bennet'..,
Mr and M,3. Dean Anderson and
fallllly, Mr and'1\1rs. J. J. Groover
and ra!'flly, M/, lind Ij\!,... W�lie
Groover, Mr and �Il's. Carl Lanier
and fam,ly,]\fr and MIS. Arno Ben­
nett and family, Mr. and !tIl'S Leon
Proctor and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
nald Proctor and family, M.· and
Mrs. Barme DaVIS alHl f�lmily, Ml'
and MI'S Halold G.oove.·, Dr C. E.
Stapleton and child. en, Mr and Mrs
Clayton Mart.n and family, Mr. and
Mrs Remel Bal nes and family, MI·
and �1r:; J.m DeLoach, M. nad Mrs.
Waite I M.kell ,,,,d family, l\lr and
Mrs. Asto. Procto., Ilfrs. H A. P,OC·
tor and chll{ilen, of Washington, Ga,
Mrs. W. G Sphaler, Mr. Geo"ge M
lItartln, MI Rou pe.t R.ggs, M .sses
Eva Lee D�lVIS, Elule Gloovel and
Sudle Bennett, Messrs. Lawson Mar­
till, Eugene Bennett, Delmas DaVIS.
Oharles NeVils, Comel Gloover and
Ethan Proctol, Rnd M. and 1111'S
E A. Pr.ctor
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
and
mo-
Mrs P A Skelton and lltile son,
of Savannah, have ret>urned home af­
ter a V1SIt to Mrs. B E Crockett
.
M.ss Dollie Lake has returned
from SanderSVille and .s the guest of
her Sister, Mrs. Fulton Pcrk1l1s
.. . .
The members of the Presbyliellan
Sunday-school enjoyed a plCIlIC at
Lake VIew Thu�sday lifter�oon.
· .
M.sses ClaUdia and A.line Cone and
Nellie Ruth Brannen returned last
Tuesday from Wesloyan College, Ma.
con.
· . .
Horgan Arden, of Macon, .pent the
is
past week-end In the City, the �uest
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. D
III
Arden.
· . .
Jimps Jones, Lester Wtlson and
Walter Fordham left th.s week for
Akron, 0., where they will be em
ployed.
· .
PI'of and Mrs. R M. Monts, �lIss
Kathleen Monta and Rufu. Monts
have letulned fJom a VISit In Pros­
perity, S. C.
. . .
M.ss Lena Belle Brannen. who
had charge of the mus.c class in
Metter H.gh School, .s at home
tho holidays
has
the
fot
• •
Prof. R. M. Monta and Mess,'S. W.
o Shuptrme, Robert Donaldson, Hu­
bert Shul'tl'lne and Hoke Brunson are
attending the state school meet In
Athens .
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1923
_r::=: -?
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
We Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
Monday afternoon Master John W
Johnston was host to a p: etty par-ty
at the home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs. John W Johnston, 011 North
M�Hn street, the occasion being' 1'1
honor of his eighth birthday Vuri­
ous games were played, and at SIX­
tilllty tbe little guests were CUI lied
to Eilts Company's Ice c reum parlors
whet e I efresfiments wei e sen ed
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. LOCK WILL BE ON DISPLAY AFTER
MONDAY.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
AKINS-METTS.
A pretty SOCial event of Wednesday
.evemng was when MISS Nita Donehoo
entertained at her home on Suvan·
nah avenue With a prom party.
The rooms of the home were dec­
ol\.ted w.th ga"den flowel'S deftly
arranged .in baskets.
From an embankment of greeneries
and br.ght flowers delicIOUS punch
was sel'Ved throughout the evening
F.fty guests enjoyed the hosp.tallty
of the occasion.
+'1 'I' 1 I 1'1 ++++++++++++++-1·++++++++++1'++++1:t: I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
i Chickens and Eggs 1I ' ]0AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN �.�CASH AT AU. TIMES. .�
I J. M.
MALLARD :�
AT PARKER'S STABLES : :
+++++++-1-++++'1.+++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++
NOTICE.
Before you buy your buildillg ma­
terial see or wrIte us for good prices
and good lumber. All kinds of dress_
ed stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUJIoIBER CO.,
P. O. Box 132, Brooklet, Ga.
(31may4tpl
. . .
MARTIN-GREGORY
FOR SALE-Gen.tle family horse; a
good ammal at a low price. JOHN
DEAL, Statesboro q_a. (7Junltp)
STRAYED-Me(lIum s.ze sutty col­
ored sow, bob-tOIled, whlte belt.
unmarked. Left home about
February 15th. JOHN DEAL,
Statesboro. Ga (7junltp)
POTATO PLANTS-Porto Rica, cer­
tified state inspected, free of dis­
eases; $1.60 per M; 10-M, ,.12.60.
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Colhns,Ga
(l9apr4tp)
M. nnd M,'s L R. Martin, of Ches-
ter, S. C., announce the engagement.
of the.r daughtel', Cleo, to Fra"k
Gregory, of.moll, S C., the mar­
riage to take plaee June 24th. No,
ca.rds.
lEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur­
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Ml'II. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grad,. street. (21septf)
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Hulls; Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK
GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FOR CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG.
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
EAST MAIN STREET
PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
Co-Operation---
Every business man needs person­
al banking co-operation. The busi-
. ness problems of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
always before us. We are con­
stantly I enderi:qg real banking co­
operation. It 'is a part· of
SERVICE.
our
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANI,{ OF PERSONAL SERVI-CE."
/
Sta:esboro, Georgia ,
;...._
•
•
•
I)
,
,..
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In. A I:allroad "'''8 put through to
that point a short willie after that and
the owner of tho rond, a &u8i1lOn
named Peter A. Deman. gave to the
terminus the h'lrb-80undmg name
...hich was the pride of all Bussians
When St. Petersburg began to grow,
Ed Durant started with It. Whell the
editor of tbe Tllnes lived in St Pe­
tersburg for a short time .11 the win­
tel' of 1892, young Durant was run­
ning n confectionery stand, selling
crga: s and cool drinks, From tbat
he moved gr adually and naburnlly in­
to cigar �anufacturing. Today he
is a wholesale tobacco importer He
passed through Statesboro yesterday
In u new twln-slx Packard which cost
$4,600, and which was bhe second
car or that SpOCICS he has bought
Since prosperity dawnod upon hint.
REGISTER MYS fERY
REMAINS UNSOLVED
PARTIES HELD ON SUSPICION
RELEASED WITHOUT DEFI.
NITE SOLUTION.
I W A. Outland of M.llen and Mrs On Sunday afternoon, June 3, at
Jesse Shaw, of Dover, were the guests the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
I of their mother, Mrs. W. R. Outland, and M,'S 11. L. Akms, at Register,
last week-end Mr J Hudson Metts, of Statesboro,
I • • * and MISS Neva Akins were marriedFrank Moore, who has been .. at-
tending the Georgia MlhtUl'Y College,
tn the presence of a few relatives and
friends of the parties, Elder H B
, M,.lledgev.ile, '8 at home for the sum- \' ""'/.�V�IJiin.qn, 'Of Q'a:don, OUh,�"tlng.
I
mer vucatton.>
They left on the afternoon tram for
Miss Sailie'Be:sle;, who taught Suvannah and Tybee After June
III the school In Elizabeth C.ty, N C., 16 they will be at their country horne
I the past tenn, 1S spending her vacu- north of Stutesboro.
tron' 11\ Statesboro
PROM pARTY.
I M.· and M.'S. "D. � R.gb'S and Judge
t, STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
S. L. Moore attended the county of-
11 WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS, I
flcers' convention In Savannah du.rlng
:';;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::S�T:A:T=E:S:B:O:R=O:,:GA.==========�
the past two d:y.� •
___________________.., D
P A ver.tt. Sr., who hus been
I I
employed at Hawkinsv.Ue for the past
LOCAL AND 'PERSONAL .everal months. spent the past week-end w.th his family here
!:==========�=�����=���=��������� i }lIss Mildred Donaldson, who has
.tohn G Kennedy, of Savannah, beell utendmg school at Shorter Col­
spent last week-cnd With relative 111
I
lege, Rome, has returned home, hav-
St;::;OI��'d M:s •F· A Bl'Inson, of IlIIgM:.a(:.ut�d �:i�::r:: �::Io.m,
Millen, are VISltlllg Judge and Mrs. Fla, IS VISlttllg het parents, Mr and
viSiting rela- J. F. Brennen. I Mrs. Wesley Mlllccy of Brooklet She
· . .
I vlIll late, be JOined by her husbandFranCIS Field has retul ned to Ft, • • •Valley after a Vlstt to !us mother, Miss Janie Lou Brannen delighted
Mrs. J". E. Field. 'a lIumber of fnends w.th a sWlm-
• • • ! flung party at hel country home Tues·
Hr. and Mrs. Chad.. Groover, of, day afternooll. Aftel a sw.m a p.CnlC
Savannah, are spendtng some tlme lunch wus served.
With relatives hel'c, I . • •• • • M.ss MY1·t,S Zetterower left todayElder M G. Mltehell, of Houston,
,
for Athens, where she wll� attend the
rex., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. state school meet, and w.ll, v.s.t A.t-
H. S. Parrish. ; laRta, Augusta and other POints bc-
• • • fore t·ctul'nlOg.
Mesdames Sus.e Daughtry and S I • • •B Nesm�th, of Metter, spent Thurs- Miss Graee Parker, who has beenfrom a v.s.t In. Sa�an�ah. day In St.atesboro. teach.ng 10 South Carohna, Wlil be
I ft �h d fo.· n
'
home .,fte. ,Iune 20th for a few daysP H. Preston e ,UI'S ay M.s II'\Vln Bragg and oh.ldren, of
Then she w.1I go to New York where'riel VISit in W:y:o�boro. Dlllioll, S C., are vIsiting her mother, she WliI take a course In Columbia
Mrs. James Gould is spending some Mrs Fl. E Field. • •
'
UllIvel-Slty.
Mustel' Howell Cobb Cone IS vis.t·1 ""Lo* "I' M "', aM Misses mary U l' Dore, r ary t!...ng his grandparents, Judge and rs
I GI I CI k Ch .stel
W H. Cone at Ivanhoe. � I
A del'man. al ys. at', I
,
• ... nnd Edlla P..reetollu8, H ..lssle Blannen,
Mesdumes F.unk Hughes and J C.
I V,.tlllll anrl MdgglC BYld "nd �fi1dl'ed
PleetorlUs, of Brooklet, were VI ItOtS McElve n hnve leturned from G S
.n the c.ty Wednesday. C. W ,Millcd!re\llle� •
Mr and 1\'11'8 J E .•loynel announce I M", .. JluHan C. Lane has Icturl1l'd
the btl th of a son on June 1 t. He Lom Macon and M,lledgev.lIe, hav­
mil be called J E, J.
I
Ing attended the execlIbve board
meeting of the U. D. C at Macon and
G.bso!> Johnston, who has been at- th meeting of the boa.d of VIS.tO"S
ten(lmg EmOlY College, Oxford, a,·
1
of the Georgia State College for Wo-
rIved home thiS we k.
men, '@.t Millcdgc\'llIe.
• • • ... .. *
Savannah, MI nnd M.s. ,F '0. Kltohings, of John F B,annen, J!., \\ho has been
M.kcll POl't,.I, wele guests of Mr. and M,'S • attend.ng the A'tlant.a law school the
J.G.C�I'M��u��� �d�� a.nnd W�n��ya��l �===================�
�frs L L Wilson and daughter, noon to vi..ilt IllS patents, Judge and
Theresa, atc� VISltlllg lciatlves In Sa- Mrs f F Blannen, before gomg toMrs. Mory Wllhams, of Registel, IS vunnah and Challestol1. �Vestwood, N J, where he will be
yisibing Mr and Mrs D. R. Dekle. employed dunng the summer.
{Hiss Annabel Newsome and Roger * lie
NC\'1Some �al'e VISiting I clatlvcS HI
Savannah f01 u few daY8,
BIG CElE8RATION AT.
TY8fE ROAD OPENING
SAYANNAH PLANS TO ENTER­
TAIN GEORGIA IN MOST LAY·
ISH MANNER.
Savannah, June 12.-Celebrating
the completion of the road to fyltee
beach, Savannah has invited the peo­
ple of Savannah's zone to coma hero
for tluee days, Juno 21, 22, 23, to
:see 01' take part in a series of -events,
R{jbletlc and otherwise, for which a
iarge number of money and merehan­
"lise prrzns have been olf�red Per­
haps tho greatest feature of the en­
tertainment will be a yhot'.3 dinner
.... Tybee I each wh.eh Will be sel'ved
free to all who Wish to p..... take of It.
PI ellal'otions fOl' the dlllner already
are bcmg made and t 13 plallll('d �.>
have th.ousand� of pounds of fish,
vegetablcs, cake, anrl what not, }'O
ti,at every visitor to Sa·J"nr. .• h 'Illd
Tybee that day, Satnrd 'y, lune 23,
... 11 Joav. no cause to eomplulll. 1iI.­
vannah Ilas raised a fu.'o.! of "everal
th( II, illlds of dollars fJf th.s ,IIJ)lHt
.11IH: {Ol' the prIzes :'If the c"ntc ,1::;
('lie 1 r,ze of a bale of COI,tu:) \\ 11 LV
tfl tht" it-finer from G'!"Iq:'EI "brill I
or .. 'futh CarollOa who comes 'I' hh,
,a,lt .molile to the cc\eh,',tll(l1\ fro'n
thf' f.ll UIt:f!t distance fro.n S tVnnn th.
'J1he program in detail follows:
1'HURSDAY, JUNE :. l
11 a m -Automob"J parade Sa­
Tannuh 'to Tybee. (Assemble "t Dul­
fin ParI\, Water. RMII nnd E3till
annue.)
1 p. m.-Formnl openmg of road .
Address by county .lnd city ommal.
Tybee pavllion.
3 '30 p. m.-M.lltarv .,<hlbitioa
and field .'·ents by military of Fort
Screven on Tybee bench Ca.h
..
)JrJ7.es.
6 pm-Bathing Jil'l comte.t .
Cash and merchandise pti'3(lS.
9 1>. m.-Tri-State ddr.ctn� contest,
Tybee pay. lion Cash prIZe•.
FRIDAY, JUN"': ��
H'orn.lIg-Bathlng and
aaosements.
4 P. m.-Field day athletic con­
tests between college. ano.! schoolo.
I:illver lovmg cup ]lflzes.
1:30 p m -BoxlIlig e�ntests. Un­
det" auspices of American LegIon and
Fort Screven m.lltary. Cash pl'l7.ee,
t p m.;-Tri-State danctng C"OItltest,
(Jagll and merchandise prizes.
SATURDAY, JUNE 23.
11 a m.-Demonstrat'on by g.rl
soouts.. Cash und merchandl!e pr!?es.
1! noon-Contests by boy scout•.
eub and ,merchandise priMS.
1 p. m.-Free shore dmpel'
3 p. ID.-Wlomen's SWimming races,
Cash o.nd merchandise pri,zes.
4 p, m,-Men's BWimJ!ung ruce3.
Oruih agd \ merohandise pr",es.
6 p. Dl.-TrI-State beauty cont96t
t... detenmne the most beautiful girl
in GoolVia, South Carohna and FIori·
da. To the willner of this contest the
18110willg pcizes wrll be given:' SII­
nr lOVing cup and $175 of mer-lian-
4iee prtzes, cODslsting of dross, �t
.1Id .ho83 to matcb. (Selection o�
••shme to be IIIMe by wmner of
...BUst.)
8 p. m.-Dandulr contest.
aM marchandise pri'Zes.
When the celeb"ation of the QpeJ\­
ill,; o� Tybee road was fil'St dUlcusied
it ....a. decided tIlat either "'.ere wO'lld
"" no celebration, or else there woul�
lie one that every v.stor to Savan­
nala would be glad to attend, and it
waS on that bus is th ..t the plans for
tloe evellt bave been worked out, the
]Il;'1Ze.s fOT the beauty contest, bathing
c-irl'Qontest and Jsoma ·othels are "e)(:
pensive; none of the prizes will be
_all for any of the events
Larry DlmDlltt, who is general
oItainnan of the committee in charge
.f the celebration, has }tIade this
atatement, "The contests wlll be open
te everybody; V'SltOI'S speCially are
asked to take part; v.s.ting boys llnd
girls, members of school teams at
'kome .re desired to enter tlbe ath­
letic events w.th the determinatIOn
to win, and .t w.1l not make Savan­
lIah people mad .f all the costly
prizes are won by out-Of-tOYt11 peo­
ple."
The first day \VIIi be the fOi mal
opening of the road Automob.les
Win assemble at 11 o'clock, Thursday
mOl'nmg, June 21, and will ge in a
great pOi ad" to Tybee beach. It.s
expected that between 5,000 and 10,­
tOO automobiles ,,�Il take part. There
.... 11'1 Ibe plenty of parking spaco ar­
paflged at TYBee s. tluK those wilo
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1923
other
come frOm th.e interior can park thel!'
curs and then gi"" the.selves to the
pleasures of tho day Tobel'e will be
Will be tbe first day after the automo­
bite parade.
After that the soldiers of U,e
elghtb Umted States Infantry, the NEW INIECT FOUND ON THE
lust American soldiers to leave the WOODCOCK FARM GETS MEN.
Rhine, will put on a demonstrution TION IN THE DAILIES.
of the latest weapons of modern in­
fantry warfare, The soldiers are the
same men wi!" pulled the American
flag down f. om Ule Castlu of Ehren­
'sreiteteln at Coblenz, who bent III
machine gun contests the best gun­
ners ot tho French, Brrtlsh and Bel­
gian armies, who know how to rush
machine gun nests, who are experts
with machine gun, automatic rifle,
pistol and rifte. The a. e among the
pick of the al my, and are stationed
lit Fort Screven, w1t�h llii at one end
of Tybee beaeh, Just where the Sav­
annah river flows widely Into the At­
lantic ocean.
It matters not wbat sport a visitor
mlly I.ke-he cal,l take h,. pick, from
sw.mming to bOll:,"g, from "",ning to
jumpmg, from danCing to sitting on
the beach to watch the waves. One
feature, the bathmg .uit parade, is
gOing to be unusual because the
judges w.lI not be men, but women.
Usually the judges in bathing su.t
contests have been elderly m.n, but
tt IS Intended that women, who know
each other beter than men ever will,
will be obosen from nmong Savan­
nah's best known women, will deCide
which fair eOlltestan' shall wm t\rst
prize.
The old saying, "From Rabun Gap
to 'l',ybee Light," will take on new
meanmg "'hen the Tybee road IS
opened, for then it Will be possible
to make that long trip acroS8 Georgia
flom POlllt to point by automobile.
The road .s bujlt ill au unuRual waY,.
The roadbed for mile. 18 laid across
the sea marshes, ..hum look for all
the world like the "Marshes of
Glynn." The same sand, earth; oys­
t�r shells and "W'hat not that make up
the foundabion were pumped from
the bottOlu of the Savannah river by
government dredg38 and carri.d in
pipe lines dll'ectly to the right of way
Of the road. Tile pumpmg elid two
tbings' It deepened tlae water road­
way of the Savannah river at tlte
same time i� was bu.ldlng a fimt road­
way OR the land. The road crosses
three r.vers and passes for to.les
through a double row 'of palmettoes.
Part of the way It is paved With
asp,,",lt and concrete and )l6rt o� the
way finely ground oy.ter sllells. It.s
Il booubful road and tile scorery
along It .s very .ttractivo.
Savannah'a celebration commlttee
has caused to be inserted in the news­
papers or the Savannah zOlle adver:
tlsement£ "hich are int'ended to be
all IIlvltation, to anyone who �ads
them to come to Savannah for the
celebration. The.re is no admis!Jion
chatge to tbe beach events. Aay­
body and everybody is invited to
come to see thelll and to take part In
them. The more the better, The
shor. dinner on Saturday, June 23.
i. Savanna�'s traat. Evorybody is
inVited to cOQle and tost for them­
solves the hospitality bhat IS offered.
Every elfort Will be made to lIIake
tbe dinner a goo(l one, a well-<:ooked
ene, a real seasltol'e dinner in every
wa" If visitors ....ant te come on the
tra'ih, well and good; the Tybee ra,1-
roail is going to put on trains every
few minutes so that everyone w:ho
comeB will find comfortable coaches,
pulled by oil-burning enlrilles. For
a long way the Tybeo road I'uns
alongside W.e Tybee railroad. E,'ery­
bh1l1g pOSSible WIll be done, according
to the committee,' to make the stay
of: vlsiters 1. 'SaTa�nah' dU�lng the
thlee days pleasant. Is is specially
deSired that many of tile visito.. take
pa,i; In the contcsta for the large
pmzes that have been b!fered, 'A
brought to hiS attentloll, uud ho de­
s.reo.! to know certalll things nbout
lb •• sccbo� \\'hat IS the altitude?
BaLL WEEVIL CATCHER MAN FROM FAR WfST
ATTRACTS ATTENTION INTERfSlED IN 8UllOCH
MAKES SPECIFIC INQUIRY AS
TO BUSINESS AND HEALTH
CONDITIONS OF SECTION.
The new boll weevil destroyer dis­
covered a fow days ago on the farm
of C. C. Woodcock, west of States­
bero, has .orne III for a considerable
share 0: fnew'spaf.'!r llc.nQl'lcty the
past f'ew days. A frollt page space
was accorded tho insect by the dailies
In a dispatch from Augusta last Fri­
day.
The 'I'irnes edlto r rn company w.itll
other busineas men of Statesboro
An mqurry received by the ReC16-
tIny of the Ad Club (rom n bUSIIICBS
mun from a point In tho state of
Idaho du ring- the 'week. is Interesting
us indicating the questions w hich in­
terest U prospective settler
'l'hls mnn stated thut he con­
tcmplnted disposing' of h.s4lfnterest.
III the weste. n state and movuig to
(mother stuto. Statesboro had .been
v;""ted the Woodcock farm u few days
ago to a.<certaln fi .."t hand ti,e exnct
.mportance of t�e new di.covery
What he found was not suffiCient to
What .s the mean average tempera­
enthuse to any considerable extent tUle summer and \V1t1ter? \Vhat
o�er the poSSible impoli;ance of bhe ..bout banks and lonn .ussoGinllons?
What about the rates of illtere.t?
new tnsect as a factor In h01l wee\'ll
What ubout schools uno ChU1Chcs.t
control. Mr. Woodcock had been III
These H' c not the questIOns ofStatesbo)'o a few day. b"fo),e an. diS-
mere cu".os.ty, but are those \Vh.el.played three or foul' of the deltroyers
naturally ar.se In the mind of a bus.­
In a glass jar wh.ch he had taken
ness IIIl1n who mill'ht become a deSir­from his cotton. He said they were able "cquls.tion to nny communitydevouring weeVils "'hen he raund Bulloch county .s looklllg for suchthenl. He placed � number of live men fiS the�e-men who thmk from
weeVIls III the Jar With them, and l)Cr·
a busines,:, standpoint uno llre able to
sons who saw tltem m Statesboro u!�
under�tand nnd appreciate the con.
finn th"'t; they Wltnossod tbe luects ditlOns nb<>ut which th.s inquiry isin the very act of destrOYing weeVils
I
mude. 'rhe ...retary of the Ad Club
u. the jar This �e T.mea edltgr d.d mude p.ompt answer, and .t mllY be
not iee, tbough he d.d see .ome deud that another new citizen will be head­
weeVils wb.ch were alleged to have ed ou. way liS a result Every new
been killed by the inSects. I man who comes to Bulloch countyAt tbe Wo�deoc.k fann aearch was to buy property and mako his home,
lIIade over a rather large area by a ao.!ds to the value of e"ery otber
party of fi"e or six. A young IOn of mlln's property. Every acre of farm
of Mr. Woodcock found t,'/O .� the land In Bulloch county is valuuble in
Insect•• on the cottou. It was a]lout propo.-tlOn to the demand for It and
mid-afternoon and it was statcd that the IIlcoming of nc\v citizens cr�nteB
this Was not the t.me of day whon tiUlt dem ••nd. A thousand good fur­
they were easiest to find: One of me.'s seeking location alld able to
lhe destroyers was placed In a bottle buy lanu '" Bulloch county, would
aud brought to St.atesboro and .s easily Increase land valyes a million
now on d.splay by Mr. Donaldson, of dollars III a short while Th""e is no
the Sea Island Bank. WeeVils navo
been pl"ced III the jar with it during
.ts confinement and a number of per­
sons have WItnessed .t in the destroy­
mil' act. Instead of devouring tne
weevil, ita method is said to be to
plcrce It With ItS sharp probOSCIS,
which very much rooembles that of
what :s known as a Hdevil'� horse."
After suekmg the lire from tloe wee­
vil, it drops It.
It was .ald that the nnw insect has
was worth preierving, and assertod
thut the use ot ])oison in tlte cotton
fi"ld where the!' exist should be d.�­
eontmued to give :.hem a cll�nce 0
develop •• '1' ..orlll.
scarcity of lund; there is a sCllrcity
of demand. If ench large land-hold­
er in BullOch county could sell half
hiS land to some good citizen who
would blllld ,up the community, he
would still own lan(1 enough for his
own use and have the cush acqUired
from the sQte foJ' bettennellt of hiS
own hvmg conditions. What he re­
talOs would be worth as much as all
his property wai before he sold. We
need good flij.m�l'ii and bU�IllCBS men.made Ita appearance in limited num­
be.'S III other cotton fields adjolOmg
Mr. Woodcock'B. As to tbat, how­
evert> we did not make further inves.
tigatlOn. From the "eseareh made,
we .hould say that tbere IS not yet
enough til i:et, exc!ud "bout. The
presence of a rew such IllseCts cannot
alnQunt to a fl;j:to,· in the control of
the �'weo,vll. Wbother the new de­
stroyer will increase in sufficient
numbers to Wamult consideration,
remaina for the ilutur.. Mr. Wood­
cock and itOllie of ilis neighbors are
very hopefltl. One of them wa. posi­
tive In h.s belief tl,at the ne... ,"sect
ROADS NOT INJURED BY
RECENT CONIINUED RAINS
DIlIlPite the rainS wh.ch cbntmued
allllost evel,), day for two weeks, the
public l'dads of this sectIon are re­
portell in good condition axeept ",here
work i8 being done upon them_ The
hlghway to Savannah between Brook­
let'1Illd Stilson, where work ha. been
in .progress smoe laBt fall, ha. heert
.mpas""ble for much. of the time.
Detours 00 both sides, by way of Lee­
field on the north and the Htndrix
pJace on the aOQth, have see'n con·
siderable 'lise as well as heuy rains.
Both tbese detours gave way in place.
So that It was with difficulty that pua-
.age c.uld M made by either r••te.
EARLY COTTON BLQOMS With sunshme for the greater partBEGINNING TO ARRIY� of the past week, these roads bave
• quiokly dried out and travel even by
The "irst" ootton bloorn of the the mam highway where work .8 still
,cason has b�ll'un to (lour in to tbe going on is pos,nble. The roads in
Tlmes office. No less tllan SIX have
every other purt oJ the county have
come in during' the weak. The very stOod up witho'ut apparent IUJ:UCY
first was that received Fr.dAY after- from the rains. Persons coming m
noon from John Powell, that veteran by automobile from FlOrida also re­
"first" blossom and "first" bale far- port goo<l road conditIOns all the way
mer of the Register neighborhood. to Jacksonv.llie. One party pMsed
Monday business pICked up and there through Statesboro at a o'clock Mon­
were three more early bloom. which day af'ternooa from Tampa, which
arl'1\'ed almos� simultaMously, 'some point they left Sunday morning. The
through the mail and others by hand. first day's journey brought them from
rhose who contributed to the collec- Tampa to a point 26 m.les north
lion were Sam Moole, a cbloted far- from Jacksonv.lle, a d.stance of 282
Iller on the farm of Brooks S.mmons, IIIIIeS.
north of StRteshoro; S.mon Dominy,
• white farmer tivmg five miles south FLORIDA CITIZENS ON
of Statesboro, "nd Henry Miller, THEIR SUMMER OUTING
f:om the Hugin d.strict. Otho,'
blooms have been sent in by Lester
Bland, of Em.t, and Frank Sills, of
Rocky Ford.
Taken altogether, though the sea­
son "as a little late, the prospect for
a good crop of cotton i. believed to
be .mploving Blooms nrc sa.d to
be abundant in many fal ms, and the
sunshlll. ,of �he past week has gone
far to 'dispel the gloom wh.ch had
been I?roduoed by the two weeks of
rain whICh preceded the sunshine.
merchandise.
CITY FFICIALS N TOUR OF
INSPECTION IN FLORIDA
Counc.lmen J. E. McCI'oan, W. J
Rackley and S. W. Lewis and Super­
.ntendent D. L. Gould of the water
and light department. spent several
days last week visit.llg pomts in Flor­
.da inspect.ng the water and light
systems i. a number of clt:es where
011 engtne power \R usod ThC1rc IS
bemg agibated a poss.ble change bo
a more economical sy�tem for States­
boro, and It was to make pers.nal In
v(;�tigatioJl of the system ill use :n
a numbe,· of Flond" cilie, that the
trIll was matle. The part-r "·ent ra.
far sou.th :ta rl,.nt Clt.,y.
Ed Durant and his w.fe hnd a .on
and daughter, from St. Petersburg-,
Flu were 111 Statesboro ye�terdlLY en
loute to Ashev.lle, N. C, where they
Will Stpend the summet
In 1886 young Durant, then a lad
of 17 years, moved �I om the north to
St. Petel'Sbmg w.th Ius pa.enta. At
that t.me St .. Petersburg was tn the
woods and WIthout even a rnlh-olld.
Indeed, It was not even known as St.
Petersburg, .ot was called Pt. t>IR�I-
When tho seven parties held in Jail
on SUSPIOIOIl, were released Toeedal'
afternoon, the mystery frolll RegW.
tel' was no nearer a solution tllan at
its belPniung ten days before.
The persons held were "lie younc
Woman and six young men. The
blanket charge against thl!Dl ....as riot,.
In reality, the thing which was at­
tempted to bo unraveled leemed te
paint more directly to murder tluua
to any 'other .,·llIIe.
Tbe facta as gleaned trom tbolle
familiar With the case SCem about
as follows:
On Saturday night, June lit, a
Ila,ty of seven you ng men and one
young woman (SHld to be matTIed.
but living apart from her husband).
viSited an abandoned tenant bou...
on the fann of W.llle Holloway a
short disu,"co from Register. Noigll­
bors heard their hilal'lty there until
sometime between midnIght and 'day­
light. Sunday morning thero ....
discovered near the gate a great pool
of blood and a part of " man'••Illrt:
sle""e soaked' �h hlood. lIvggy
t. acks lead away from the place, In
the direction of Lotts .reek two ot'
three miles ILWRY'. Quiet etforU ...
fathom the mystery of the bl�. fall­
eo.! of reBUlta. After two or three
days the neighborhood becam� suf­
ficiently aroused to institute a _vic­
orous search. First the ....ell oll·the
Holloway property, ....hlch "was onl;1
a rew feet distant from the blood,
was delved with hooks. Nothing wu
found.
Hamce of the p6rtieipantl In. t'k.
midni,;ht frollc were ascertained and
Saturday of lasb week the 'youq
wQPIan and flve of the boya were. &I"­
rested and brought to ian here. The
Sixth Olle was brOllght in tlie' nert
day. .,
Tbe young woman I1nll one of th.
boy. made statements, to the ell'e.
that there was a seventh. man in tb.
Saturday night party'; Ilwt he anel
olle of the men under arrest had &Il
altercatlo-n in whloh he, \y'as cut; ....t
thr�p. of the boys placed him in a
bu!;gy and carried him a...."y to some.
up known plaeo and ret�rned without
h.m. They said that before movine
him, one of tile boys said he W88
dead, and anotlier o'ne declared h.
hop�d he was. Followlng almost iIIl­
met\lately upon' tliese qonfesshlna,
both the &'Irl and the bo,. �eclareel
that tbey ....ere falsely s�tinlr, an.
that If anybody had been burt at tloe
'place, of their frolic �1'y ,did not
know anytiling about 'it. n,.,. al..
declared the.r Ignorance of .nJ; bloo.
on fhe premmes.
.
.
A.
Firmly convinced tluit .ome !lerfeua
cl'lm;had I>een'coDUrlitted, ��.Jleopl.
of the RelPster neighborhood 8)1ftt
Sund�)( and Monday Cryine tAl .."rre'
out the, truth. ' Monday they Jllilde �
S)'llteQlatic searcll of the ....amp,.bo...
donng Lotts creelt f,:"m tJte. Bkgs
mill to the bridge at the obureb,.,and
al90 t,h� branches rlinn�ng i'l� .tt1e
creek. , \
'Failure to devel", any facta th,qw­
ing light on the situation, b...__
about the rele ....e of all partl•• T.,_
day aftemoo... The citizens are ftrm·
Iy 'Convinced, however, that there.1a
something h,dden anll are offering ,_
reward of the solutIOn of the ..,....
tery.
FARMERS OF 8UllOCH
NOT YET 8ANKRUPT
R SIMMONS A!SERTSCONDITION
OF CROPS IS NOT i'!YEN THE
LEAST BIT ALARMING.
R. Slmmons, veteran met chant slld
cotton buyel', hns recently boen out
of the c!)'unty for Ii few days. Upon
h.s retul'll the pust week he .s more
oplmlstlc than ever as to the pr�8ent
outlook. In a. conv(!I'sation ycstcrdny
With the l·eportcr, he expressod impu_
tience w.th the discouraging talk that
h:L"J been heard among some funners
and buslncss men.
t "There IS nothing to get scared at,"
he declared. "To he"" .ome peo"le
tuUe, one would think that the boll
weev.l. were IIbout to take our cotton
CI'OP "nd that the farm .. s are facing
bnnkl'Uptcy. The rains for the past
few duys have given tho grass and
the weev.ls a chance to grow, but
CI·OpS have 'boen gl'owlng too, and arc
not yet damab",d to any considerable
extent. Bulloel! county Is going bo
make a cot-ton crop tb.s year as she
always has. Th.. 0 is no doubt "bnut
that I beheve in cotton r nr! am de­
be. mine4 to st.ay in the market hore
this YL"lI·. To listen to the gloom­
d.spcnsors, one wanld think that there
wus going to be none for me to buy
"nd that I would lutvo to move else­
where if I bought any. Now, there is
one thlllg celtaln: I am going to bHY
ootton if I laava to 11'0 to Texas to do
.t; but I am not (Comg �o have to do
that. Thele 18 gOlllg to be [lionty
made ,·.gl1t here in Bulloch COullty,
and I am g01n1l' to bull' .t rlght here
III Statesboro.
..A'lothcl' thirfg. I th"'k the far­
me''S Itrc dOl:l1l' both thomselves and
th.eli· tQntlJlt. a wrong by thell' gloomy
foro.bodlllb", They ,aro ,friglit.mnll'
thelnselves nnd their help.... ·into til.
belief that starvktion is staring tlae
",flOle popUlation' in t Ite fa.... I
"'ou)d not blame overy farw ba.d for
leaving those farmers wllo are Rcared
and talking that w�y. There ill no
rcnson for It. I a... ready to do lilY
part toward helping with. cr.ediIPwhore
.t is needed and uIlls'erv:.ct, a,� I nl"l'ay.
bove beon. Credit and contiden.e\a-re
noces"".·,. to any .wne.. , an� )tlie
busin..... of farmihl!' is n. diJ'ret'fmt
from any otber'in that N�pect. B4at
It hasn't yet aome to ..here or:edl'l fa
being 'st ·ained. There are pleft1Ji"�
,,'Ood tenanl farmors who are able t�
feed themsclyes ; ight 011 till another
crop can be made and gathered. ,One
of "'y negro fllrmers has at the pr",,­
ent IIl1le in his crib eighty bushels of
oorn; he could sell twenty and .. II
have enough to run h.m; he has plenty
of meat hanging in hls smokehouse
and bar,-el" of SYI'UP - more than
enollgh to ran him through the year.
"There i. no excuse for all this dis­
toaraging talk about 3t,arvation &.lId a
cotton crop failure. I want to insist
that it be stopped. It doe::n't help .s
to undel'ltand collditlo_it rather
adds to OUr coniusion. Lbt every­
body qUit talkm,; panic ano.! belPl' to
boost profPCl'ltl'."
-----­
BULLOCH COUNTY BAPTIST
SUNDAY ·SCHooL ASSOCIATION
---
STATESBORO BOYS
SECOND IN CONTESiT
OWing to the fact that there h".
been some misunderstanding as to
the dates foJ' the eonvenbon of the
Bapt.st Sunday-school' As.ociation I
w.sh to take this meuns of correct-
109' any errors that may have been
made any to annou:!ce that the con.­
vention Will be held on July 6th and
7th, at the First Baptist Church,
Statesboro, Gn., and that a complete
program for the c.nvetion will ap­
pear in a later iss.e of thi� paper
LE�:OY COWART, Presid�t.
Robert Donaldson and Hubert;
Slwptrine, of Statesboro, represent­
ing the high schools of the First Con­
gressional district, won seeond placo
in the debating contest at the state
meet in I.thons last Saturday. TIl.
Auestion was, "Resolved, That ,the
country boy or girl has greater
chances of suacess than the boy or
lPri front the c.ty." The Statesbore
boys represented the affirmative of
thi. que.tin!l. At the state meet
there were four other teams repre­
senting the afflnnatlve, winner. from
their respective distriJts, and seven
representing the negative. The
St.atesboro team was chosen in' the
preliminary contest over four otter
affirmative toams, and were defeated
in the flnal debato with the negative
by a vote of two to one .f tlie �eo
Judges.
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COUNTY OfFIC[RS
I BUllOCH COUNTY MfN N::i��Cis °1�e;e�;;\��:�:·I���� ;, billIw t A-ds� l I will be introduced in the next General
�
an I
R[MAIN N[UTRAl PROl�INfNT IN SPORTS ASr:��t �� I���';�i�nt�\�e p���ii�lf,��NE CEN'r A WORD PER ISSUE I III for the cr -ation of a board of countycommissiouers fa" the county of Bul-\) AD fAKEN FOR LESS THAI\: (Red and White, Athens.) loch; .pro\'idin(! that the sumo "hall
WENTY-I'IVE CE T' A Wlo.EIl j . Al a meeting of the Bulldoj; v''''"ity' consist.of three ,.I.embe,s and cl�'rk;
--------
_,/ Savannch, J un 9.-rhe county of", . to provide when this Act shnll go I11tO I��;;;;;;;;;;=====C==C====":'.� fleers association in session here yes- men for ihe 192a season held .n ifcct., and for other purposes : the
FOR SALE-Good Jemy CE\;� O�h Iterday
decided to remain neutral in M,aoon immediately after the last Act, souuht to be rcncaled to be found I
youngbcnlf'G E, 1\1. AN(Dl '")'\"·It/'.)' tln, mutter of ofhcers' fees, The de. Mcree- grunc Josh Lanier Wut:;OB, in the Gccrgiu laws of lH21, p�ge ISlates oro, H. -J the South's best second baseman, was 407, which was a ppr-over! J uiy 26th,
FOR SALE "HEAP-Gcvd second- bute waxed
warm y sterday over a
�4 1921'-' RINES I bED Wh t di elected to lead the Bulldog, ill 19_ Th"ls Juno 13th. 19�3.hand two-horse wagon. _.A . motion rna, e y .. , c, or -
HARDWARE O. (,j�'1_tlCll nary of Laurens county, that the pro- The election carne as no greut sur- HA.lt 'EY D.. 'aRANNEN,.PORSALE=-CllOice corner lot on pas d motion calling for "Local Op- prise to the slud nts, it was known JOII C. PARRISH, .
main street, close in; can b bought tion" be tabled. . that Josh would probably bethechoicc
(14jun5tc) Representatwes.
t bargain A._pply at TImes of- Jar the next season, l t is �l great Notice of Local Legi.latjon.,fic: for particuinrs.· (14jun!.!:.lV. The fee system, the salary system Notice is herebv given that a bill-'='-"'��.c,----- BUILD d th oposal to allow each county honor and a great athlete has been ,,,,'11 be introduced in the next GeneralBUY A LOT AND WE WILL· an e pr '.
. named to fill the place. Under Josh's
•
you a home on easy monthly pay: to decide Jor itself which system. to Assembly of Georgia to be entitled:
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust CO. \T8C were all discussed In executive directing hand ne: t. season the team An Act to provide for the creation
_See .1. P. FIELDS� _ (.12aprtfc) .'.....sion today and the final report il certain to make a gre!!t record. of a board of county commissioners_co
h Id I for the ounty of Bulloch; to provideFOR �I\LE -16 head ice young b d tl
.
ti to remain For three years Josh has e lawn that the same shall consist of three"eCl;c' cheap for cash or exchange oun ie assocra 10n the keystone bag posttton . n Jnu't loss ibf�or sh' oaL,. W. H. ALDEHM. AN, st"ielly neutral. commissoiners and clerK; to p,'eGCTl e
Route D, Statesboro,_G_u.(.!_�Jul tc A miniature eclition oJ last slIrn- style. He is and always has bc�n lheir powcrs and duties; to fix their
th t d d II ti lriers compensation and the mnl:ncr of thcir I
-
----
=�. Il ... l.I- '" 1.;..,0 In; mer's hot fight between Brunswick one 01 cmos epen a" c e selection nnd qualification; nnd to�
h"O� r"twns, pricrs reasonaLle. and Savannah, then over the stute on the Red and Black nine. nro,ode ,vllCn this Act shall go into
_It. B. QUA'l'TLEOAUM. port location matter, was staged to- Pop Ramsey and J. D .. Thnm,"on effect, and for other pllrposes.I "h,llpl. -- . d th.1 f the seSSion todny hud am rry race for batt,og hnno,", This June 13th. 1923.How about tnore hcul'taJ.I'" . oUI?h'W,ve I "uhr Be
c o�e'kolnvit 'd the associ;- rop nosing out J. D. by a mal'"in or HARVEY D. (BRANNEN,planned so long to ave ear.'. w en ,un "'c " b . 383 I _ h JOHN C. PARRISH,will luun,: ,. them right. NOHTH- tion to meet in that c,ty and Savan- thl'eo pamts, attmg ? I om- (14jun5tc) Representatives.
CUTT BROS. Phone 319.
I nab extended an
invitation to asa' 3 O. Thomason,. however, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.(7junllc) . 'l'n meet here as it hus done for play'ed in every game wlule Pop ,ild GEORGIA-Bulloch County.NITRATE OF SODA and olhel' ,e:- g. I I Ch f Justice R }I I not participate in four or five shortly By virtue of an order from thetilizer matelials, We have It. m s�vcra years. Ie " h ' d' wn due court oC ordilHlI'Y oC Bul.loch countystock. und will sell any amount. I nu.
'sell yesterday in hi. address filled
I
after � � season got 11n 01 y ut the February tel1n, 1922, will beE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. his speech with Savannah, "the origl- to an l11jured leg. sold at public outcry on the first
Q:!iE.R2te). . nal Georgia city," and declar'd his Tu '.day ,a July, U23. at the court
FOR SA LE-Geramumsand bel(famast advocacy of a state port and of Sa- RAMSEY IS NEW house door in said county, betweenand many other varlet,es a po
I
'. . MOOT COURT HEAD the legul hours of sale the following
.•)Iants. CUl.1
nno muke your sclcc- vnnnah as Its locntlon. Savannah to· tract of lund:
tions. MRS. J. E. pAltKEH. day urged the cenvention to meet (Athens !3f1nner-Herald) All that. tract of land situate in(l4junltc) - - ... -- ---- here next year and emphasized Tybee Hurton Hugh "Pop" Ramsey, of the 1547th G. M. district
of said
FOR SALE-Pure PorLo Rica potato ',s Georgia's grout.,.t playground. oUllty. containing two hundred und• M I free from I • St.", tesboro, Ga., star right-fielder on t ty t,"o acres mo,'e or lessplants: stateoomspe�'le,O;OO fob' Officers were chosen as follow.. n wen - , ,d,sea�e; $1. er, .,. this yeur's Confederate Championship bounded on the north by lands of S.
M. F. JONEE, Metter, Ga .• lUe. 1. W. L. ti"ayson, clerk Chatham �oun_ team, who 'lead bls team-mat.,. in H. I!<ennedy estate and lands of Mrs.
26aE-1ju�) l.y, president: W. C. Waltoo, ordln"ry hitting with an average of .383, was John S. Denmark, east by lands
of
CALCIUM ARSENATE AND MO- of Bartow county, v;ce presillent: W. M. Andersoll, south by lands of
Y '11 b electod president of the Jeffersonian N. N. Nesmith ulld west; by lands ofLASSES- au Wl snve m01\ch'y dY Cleveland Cooper, of Milled.gcville,getting OUr Imce. Plellty 11 an. J T Moot Court for the fIrst term next Mrs. W. P. Bird.E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. "ecreuIl1' and trea8Urer. �"IiE . year at an eledion held in the LumJ>- Terms of sale cash.
(14j'un2tc) H .•1 tfries, of Fu!ton, ".cI1l10d to k,'n L",'- School building. Otber of- D. B. BUlE, Admr.U_ Estate of Mrs. Eula Buie, dec'd.,FlOR SALE-At. my farm. on Lotts stand for vice president. fiC'flrs chose were: Charles Padgctt, L1.jun4t)e�eek ncar S,nkh?le bnd�e, dOv� Congre smun R. Lee 1II�01'�. of the vice president: Henry W. Oavio, soli- FEEO""'S"'A'-L=-=E"'S"'M"'A7'7.N:-W=A:-:>:N:=T"'E:-:O=-.-�TaIbhcadf�oo� me;:\\' n��;":een�hem First distl,ict in n vigorous "peed' citor genP.,ul; G. F. Duggar, clerk: 25 to 36 years of age: must have��d ':�koe' o��r' to me her�. J. D. hc!ore the association today ,l�/cnd- Samuel Cohen, ohelitf: William De- sales e"perience and possess good
WOODS. Pulaski, Gil. (14ju'!.1_tll) "I the feo system as having ,erved character, energy and abiltiy. High
--- -
B I Lacy; chaplin. school training (college educationI F,OR SALE-Cllr. ground al' ey well for n century. ---. -- f d) In a licanon stateMalt' meal for table or feed; whjte R ..... f the meeting of the rOR SALE-SlX-room house, .Ultable pre err\ t'h . P_P d . Ih�o\Vn 5u ars Low rates to cpor...... 0 . for {our fnmi1ies. New auto road. age, weer, marne or smg c,!::'fddle and s�uth' Georgia points. various groups composed ,,[ ordlll.· Walking distance to hotel Would I ".ameo
of prev,?us �mploye:s: cduca-
, S0UTHERN WAREHOUSE CO., ries, clerks,. etc., were heard lind the "rent for season. Apply to L. M. tlOn al'd �811'ry desH"d"" ��I na';;,hslJtockmart, Ga. (7jun3tp) body went on record' in favor of a WHITE. Realtor. Savannah, Gn. of �v� ref:[-�Iee�t • La : 'I'll wo ,,STRAYED-From my home on South law fixing the compcnsatiop. of two (2�) nna I s, . UlS. _�. �-_-,---�_---__ --_.
Main street Sunday, Muy 20H", physicians and one lawyer in lunacymale Collie pup about three 1)\0nwls, '..
'old light.'iawn color. Will pay a trial.. A resolubon to fight the Full­
suitable reward. LANNIE Ji1. SIM· bright bill, to place speclfie tax cnl­
MONS. (31 a 2tcl lections in a commission'� hand. 'WaI!
,Shirts, soft collars, �hects .. apreaus, adopted.
tablecloths, blanket.. cl1rtC.lnS, �Cl1-
tcrpieecs--anytliinig �hat's wash·uble.
NORTHCUTT BROS. LAUNDRY de­
partment can h;\ndle the,n. PHONE
819. (7junl te) Miss Ruby Aaron has reburned
FOR SALE - Shelled com in any
home aIter a brief stay with fdend.quanlit.y from one to 500 bushels:
hay. meRl, crushed feed. anci any- alld relatives in Mi11cn.
tbing in the line of milling prod· Pie Womack w",s in Aaron Sunday
ucts. Bowen & Nevils' Mill Co., ',Hernoon
.
��ain street. (26uprtfc)' M,.. and 1II.rs. F. N. Cart.er, of Por-
FOR SALE-Government - Inspected .
POli� Rica potato plants. frce hom 1 t.al, spent Snnduy w,th Mr. and Mrs.
disease' 500 $1.00: 1,000. U.35:\ W. W. Woods.6,000 I;P, $1.10 per 1,000 deliver- Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Scarboro anded at tatesboro. R. LEE BRAN·
I
family have "etumed home aner aNEN Route A. pbone 3152. . .
"(iOmaY·6tc:) seven-months stuy In Longhmun,
AT; you -;; tisfi cd with YOUI' w:lsh� }"Ill.
...oman7 If nOlo let our d:-'Ir.p-wfi.h, C. J. and Eugene Fields spent last
lemi-fini,shct: or finished :i'amily_ work week-end in Athens,
�19'ef thl� roblc( far �oORTrlb��� R·.I"I, Harris, of W"ens, Gu., isBROS�r In rma 10'1. (7j�,.Q.t,_c) spending a f w ,lays with Mr. and
WANTED, WANTED-100 hC3d of Mrs J. R. Goy.
.
fryer chickens ench u y; 100 hend Raymond Lake has returned to hIS
of hens each day; 200 dozen eggs home in Atlanta after a two weeks
each week, for cash or trade at . SA'the highest market price. J. T. stay mth purgeon u'on.
E'I;HERIDGE, Brooklet, Ga. , Misses Clara und Lillian Scnrboro
(23may.!:_fc)
\'klft
.Monday for a six weeks summer
"WANTED-Man with CR" to �cll com- cOllrs.e at MilledgGville.plete line high. quahty lIres and Mcss,'s. Willie and Joe A, Durqcn,
tubes A money making' prOPOSl· , . 'Ation for eit.her full or pnrt �imo, of Graymont, ,"ere vIsItors In aron
Exclusive ten·ito,y.
STERLING-I
Sunday.
WORT'll TIRE &. RUBBER CO.. Spurgeon Aaron has returned home
East Liverpool, Oh,o: (14Junltyl after visiting friends in Graymont
RECEIVED car whlte Danubtan
S 'l
..
Beans, $8.50 pel' 100-llis.; Vienna ,"'ru;m�m�'�.����;;;�����i'"Sa;usngeJ 75c per dozen.; Pqttec.l• l!ent, 37 "h c; Argo Con� Sugar, I
,$7.12 per 100 pOllnds: fTe,r,ht pre- I
,)laid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO, Rockmcrt, Ga.
(7jun3tp) .
'FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
Worthington KeroGene Engine with
large c�eal mill, feed milJ and bean
huller and outfit.; highest grade steel
split pulleys, shaf·ting and belting.:
l-eady for opcration. Wil� add saw- ,
mIll ou�fit or' sell engin� nnd S8""- ,
mOl, 'Iess feul and meal outlit, or
engi"e only. All Bliove ha.s been
used slightly, and is F. O. B. farm
ncar Rocky Fo.t:, ,Ga"'''l' .. B.�llocb
_side._ A $nce !,or a fine out_fit at
'right pric 5, and terms to 'Ult re­
liable purchaser. SAVANNAH
, BUQGY CO.,, Su\'annah. Ga.
.
""p9ap>;tfc)
__ --".,.._
I·LOTS I lJOTS 'LOTS 'LOTS LOTS
,
'FOR'SALE'AT HALF PRICE
.
I have �o good blllldilll; lots tor
JlBl. at a b:lrgain. Thj" pr9flClty isr �lose in and presents an unusual 01)­
� p'Jrtunity t.o a man,oy woman of mod­
enlte means,
.
HPMER C. PARKER..
. (Hjuntfc)
. IJ.jOTICE OF DISSOLUl.'[ON.
(;EbRGI.�-13\111och County.
:'. Notice is he"eby I(ivcn that the
pa.rtnership composed' of B. T. Be""-
,.J�y. Jr.; JUld W. M. Hagan, .Ioing a
,.j!'enerdl blacksmith work "t 35 Court­
land' strel't, Statesuoro. untier the
1i1'ii. name or B�asl y and Hagan! has
been dissolved <111t1 B. T. Bensley. Jr.,
�J1lmes all indebtednc"" of .aid Pat't­
.Alf<rib.ip ."In�1 ,will ",,3Y, n�rne.·TIl,. june 8, H,23.
1
,. "
lB. 1)'. 'BEASLEY. JR,
W. M. RAGAN.
BEAT THE
Boll Weevil
USE
Calcium Arsenate
AND
Molasses
Pu�h your Craps along
with
Nitrate of Soda
WE HAVE PLENTY OF THESE MATERIALS ON
HAND, AND WILL GIVE THE FARMERS THE LOW­
EST POSSIBLE PRICES. SEE US AT ONCE.
E. A. Smith Grain Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
14jtJnltc)
MONEY! 'MONEY! .'MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY' PROPERTY_
Olde.t Loan Company in the United States an4 make.
tbe most liberal term.. D� not compel youraelf to pay
every year, but get a loan that give. you tbe right to
pay in the event you make a rood c:�op and want.to aDd
, can pay; if you abould rriake a abort crop and are cem-
pelled to pay, you cannot. ,
I have temu to' auit you with mo,RFY to complete
'loan in 20 day.. Term. and rate guaranteed.
"Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
AARON DOTS.
Illustrating just a few of 'the
new 'Spring stripe effects in
Kiisthbaum Clothes. A
. wide varietY of the latest pat-
, ,
!.
,­
.,
" terns. awaits your inspection.
fabric�if the �or.
"i1;tg "is .pro,pe�ly done.
Mere's' a sure answer
I � '-(hes�Jtwolb,ig '�ifs"­
Ki�schbaum ('lotlies !
Stripes have the call
this ',spring.. There's
.a .gentlemanly, Iwell­
�gi-Oomed look about
them-if it's a r,good
$3�O to'
J �NLY, highest
V,'gr,oJde, I.ong-
· .tap!e cotiWn, of ex-
• �a,tf��i1e' .���J�h,
)' (.qF� 'Into the. �rw
· Goodyear �rd lire.
w'lth'thebe"�I.aAIl-
'We·.th'er :T·read.
11\at'.' �ne .Ir....on
why GooC:'Iyear' Card.
..
Tir... "t.lll'ld.;up, f'-II'-
.
,geqly for ��oljaaDd.
on thoutlln'da of
h,lil�' givl�gyo.u ut- .
moat tire perform­
.u;.ce at low tire cost
per mil,.
.
!
•. I
�45
A. CCJNyIt.. , S.,,,lc:. 's,.,ion
Dc."'. � .ell fJn" ,,#Om.
rt:t .... the n ... C •• fly •• ,
C.rtl. with 'lte '-'c/•• ;tll­
.....p''''er T,•• II."dI60,,'
"•• m u_ wll" .'8ntl.,..
C.o./y••, S(If'oift
A.«-ritl Bro.� Aulqmotiye Co_p...
Stat••boro. Ca.
�.OO�
...
- -----_.
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:LAND PLASTER
fost every boy nnll t;lrI In Arucrtr-u
at some tture hn.s sur uowu out. be-
BOTH REAL F � TIN MEN"hind the burn or In the u-artesmen's . "luH G Ientranc« to the npurtruent house 01'
•somewhQre'Rnu snlU: "WISh I hllli It
Imillion dollKrs-l'tI g-o to the sllo\\ l.'he unique rccIlI'lh" 01 two wouree
and buy, cundy 1111l1-" .ervlng 1I� prinlllJ shltJlcrs, one
Iell, ,eVeryune knows how It inl\.Cf., tbl'uurhout tho ltevolutlonury'wur IIInll'And o�er In Geruumy boys and anothee- in llile -CI\'II wur, ft'hthiv' on
girls aren't muen llllf'H'enl duwn duel) the ba�Uet\(}ld,,� Hnd beine WQUlldedl'!lij tl,elr h�p.rt� thun th�y tire 10 Arner- have JUSL ,ueen lllscnvt::reu 111 the I)UU-lea, perllup.. stou bureau llles,
'Wtth this eXt'elltioq- Both 'wpmell, 0Fl� fl'om Httnola, slie-
r, t hiS I Idt .� rourteon,
ceeded In hlt.tlug their sex from thecu n nrut C III) u, ageu 01'1101' Nnltllt>rs, IIl\tl Lilt) tUN that t1h,yof l-hlmblll'K"Gerlllltlly, cUlJl.aiu's mCs:-t
"eJ'e wOIllt!U was only 1Ilsclo"8ed wheubV,v 011 the Otfrll1:lh �teullu}.r Huns they we,'\! It'IYurUl'U I.ellsiuns. ...u:lmlrHtmsoth, hns hall his wish l"Ollle true,
flUUles Ill'C Debunth UuuntH't illUI "AI.• \Vhen lie WitS back lu UOrluuuy he bert" D. J. Ott:illi�r, or U'/'tJ,;01'S. RQUtlllJ his wil:lhlllg-(Inly, of cour:i�i hl! lhey 1.1'0 the 0111.)' wupleu MI AI4I1Cricallwishell fOr uHlrktJ IHsteud -or do UnJ.
�18lHry who were l)ilicJ peualoutf rol'Then he CUUlC tv Sn� II'rUIlClslr:o, 1i. ctuu.1 millt.nry �cl'vlcc,and out slepped u full'Y or some h II( 'J'he tll'st or tiUHU-J w01lftm wlirrinrs
nud 811 of M. smillen YI)UlIg Relilltufilt WitS D�hol'uh Gunnett ot l\tnssnchu­
tt;mnd himself In the midst of. rlohes, sctl.s., Sbe eni(!:Slcll April, 1781. in 8
A neWSIlHper 1'�llul'tel' round llelll- Mas!Jllclwselts l'eglillcllt CtHlHl1llm.let! byhurllt IUleresl'tng. He Lolt! his eultot, Col. Heltry .Jttcksun ul1d('r thp, USSUlllOtl
And as II l'esuiL, n girl rcpurtcl' WUS name or ItOlHJl't Shurtleff, lind servo.1
ussl"lled to give Relnhnl'tlt one mem- UlltU No,�clUlwr, 17SH, us H IlrlvllLe SOl­
oruble day. <lier, whell she WU6 �wUOruIJIJ dis,'LIlla Iud WU8 running Around tht! clulr"eli,
(Jecks or Lhe big tl'uighLer which hud Fought at Tarrytown.
bt!cJ) hl!:S honlo for lIIonths, "ltell the Sile fOUKhl ill '!'nITytuwll, whero �he
IllJute stopped
hilll Kml to Itt him lI�llt wus wUlHltted, Rull '''us' In the t'unks
fur thc dllY he \\'US to huve shore when Lort! Corn\\ 11111s WIIH cuplllt'tHJ,
I
leave nnd. be the guest of tlw rnlr ON' reul Itlunl.it.\' wus I'cveuled Ilfter
Indy, who [(wlIlted lit the �ullg 1)lunk, the wnr, und III ]8:18 congl'Css lHlSSCti 1I
llewlldorcd but nux-lOllS 1'01' just speclnl bill rur the rollet: ot h�1' hell'S,
0110 tuste of: reul filII, he eagerly uc- u'Yurtllng l�CJll u Iwn�lon In which Hhe'cCjJled. ."lId the tiny stol'ted. HollI- WU:i tleNcJ'lh�d us "J)I'boruh Gllmult, I.
hurdt wu.'4 to do tH:i he plenseu, Anu s�)ldier of LhlJ revulutlon."
the lady would toot the bill. rJ'he secoud \\'UIlIHII WRit AII)cTt 1),
It lltarLCu with cundy at the fol'l'y ;1. 'llshll:'I', \\'hO�ll reul 111).1 lie waS'
bulltllnl;, L-IOdg-III!I'S, hut wlwsl:' Christ lUll ll!UUM
Then Ii rli\e through the city In u WIIS IH!VCI' 1'0\'0:11 ...11. She OllllsLetl Uij 1I
luxurIous Bct.1un-l.he likes of which prlvllie In l'OlilPflll,V n, Nlnuty.tHth ,hi­
Helllhnrt.lt hnd ilevCI' seell, IIl1ls luf'lntl'Y, In At1�l1gl:, 181111. IAI. llie
TiI!!o to a stort: for u piliI' oC good, tilqu she joluPd slu. wus nlllol('I\I\, wllh
Alllel'icnn shoes t') repl/we the wooden !tlue eyes ulHI lI\lt)l11'1I )Iulr. • he guvc
oncs he won:, 'I'hon IUDCh Ilt tln� her OCClIj1l1lioll IHI n ranller und her,
city's UlOSI. fMoihlonuble hotel-the rCH'dullce Ht. Helvit.icre, III. �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�I1rst· fruit he hull Lastot! for eiJ{ht She wellt lhl"'HIJ;h the ('I1t1ro CIIIlI-
� months wns �erved him In 8 fruit 1)lIll;'n with tho Nilll'ty-tHth illinois III_
�'E++1fl++++++++++++++++++-I-oj.+++++++++++++++:, cocktail; ox·tall soup, ehlckell pic, ru11 tl'Y, wus 111 Ule "nglll;elliell's Iculling
I"!
, {_.
EY 51 01 �
apple pin with Ice creU,IlI, und QW1UU- to tile rulJ or. Vlj'ksburg, Including It,t}:- 5Y2 01 DO YOU 'NEED MON ? Y2 0 :I: lies of ',"l1k. chlll'�e IIguln"t tile hesleged C'lty. She% 0 "T "r drink no alcohol," he nlHlOul1�Ctl I nlso pUl'ticiputcfl III the ,ll1('lnwn IIl1rl
��.. Plenty of Money to Loao at Pre-W,ar Rate. of,
Inter•• t., -r in OCrnHlJ1, "But milk, ut hUllle It _IS i loJnst.MeritJiuli 1'1I1<.Is, tue Hell Hlver "x.1 We are in position to loan all the money you want on d,eSlrablc t 80 expensive." it revelud In boLlIes pcflltlollS, ClipLul'o or ."orl De itl1!o1RY,' Farm Property in Bulloch county at 51/0 and 6 per cent mtereat. "I' of It. und the "ullie. of Ol� river, mouLter-I
We loan fl'om $500 up. 6 pel' cent on small loans an'd � 'h per cent -I- Then a tl'lp to Ihe top oC the tull- Ville, Mllnslll'lI un,1 Yellow Duyou.
on large loans. One of the best pay-back c�ntracts Wl'ltten. Har· j
vest your crop and then say how much you \\,111 pay back. You may.l
est building in 1110 city, UIll!, ncxt, In Thickeat of Fight .
h
..
I year or any number lout to the beach to lhe roller-Cuflst- Tn An"II, 18"", she WIIS 111 tile thick.pay ofT part oi t e prmclpa every year or on , . ..,.
cr, the tnen'y-'�o-rounLl and nil the cst or>llie tt'::"I't o[ G""I'O\\'n, 'llss.,of years during the life of your loan. It's an optIOn, not un obh' .j. ••
gation, Interest stops on amount paid back, If Y9U need ,�oney -i-
othcr wondcl's.
whore the reglmenl lost henviI.r In
it will pay you to sec us. "Economy is the secret of success, -J nelltll'Brdt
WUS gnlnlng hla P'Qise IlULl killed ond wounded, Lalm' sh\� par-.
MOORE & DYAL .' he ,hardly could wnlt Cor each 8UC' .tlclpl1ted In tl,. II1lllle of NU'livllie "nd
ORE
I
E M DYAL eesslve thrilL tilt! pm'sult of Oelle.I'1I1 flood's rlefolltcftR., LEE M�_++++++o!-+++++++++++++++++±±:!:±:!-� "Powdel' Rlver-Ielter bucl,." he "r111Y, and \\'118 at I'rnnklln. Columbia,
ailoutod In his funny Wngllsh UJII he Pulnskl, J�wrenceul1rg and l£a�t Port,
mounted n pony 011 the IIIt!rI'y-go-rountl Atter heln" rHschurg-ed, she returnutJ
and waved his cnp, cO"huy rushion, to f111nols and wOl'keu on u fnrm herd-
No satlsfaclory explanation could In.';' cilttle, Lilter she WitS awnrdecl •
be securet.l 83 to wh�re he picked pellslon anu beculIlo all Inmnte ot the
up the phrnse, hut it Willi good evl- 'Soldiers' home at Quincy, 111 .. and re.
dence thRt somewhere buck 11, lhe mulnell there e.t.I'upt for Inter\'uls,
dUYB or the ¥I'ar he hud met lome- 'when she engl.gl!d In farm hlbor on
one who knew somethIng ot the Nlnety- furrn!it In Boone, Kunknke. and [_Jlv­
first division wlll'll cnu:lhell th"ollg'h Ingston coullties In Illilloh�.
tho Argonne forest wllh that buttl"
,
It was 011 one or these occlIslons,
cry, while employed by Stlltf Senntor Llsh
or Suunelllin, lll., thuL J!he WUR slruek
�1)(J(>(>Q(I(K>(I(KIl)l)(H)(I(I by an automobile, .nd [t w". while
ONLY PERSON ALLOWED TO recetvlng ollrl;lc.1 nltelltlon that her
r N'AM E ""cret w.. .1I0covered. She plelide,lSIGN PRESIDEN S..
!
with the phy,'clllIlR not to reveal her
(I(KI(I(>(H)(J(I(KI(K>I)(J(H)O()(H)(KH)(IO s.x. She dle� at W"tert�wn. HI., 111
19l�.
� An Investigation of her elHly life
I conducte(.) by the pension
bureau rn..
Hulted In tile discovery that ahe "IS
,
, Bom In OIogher HOlld, Ireland. where,
l, with a twin brother, sbe herded 5fheel)
'1 aDd dresscd In male attire beca.u..se sheI� I could do' bee- work bett•.".
:1 1 GERMAN OfFICER IN BOLIVIA
I
1 C.nerat Kundt Slid to Have 11._
I n.unced HI. Nationality.
G1Jn. Han. KUDltl', durln..: the ..... r
• eommafider or.,1t. Prusslan rog1rnent
or grelladter gUOI'd.. hR. laid •• '<Ie
1:hfj\ Oerman nlltlonal1ty In order to a(.'­
j!�t the IPl>oInqneat a. ""nloter ot
war of Bolivia: IIccortllltg' to ftdvlces
r<><-'<ltved by Crlends In Rerlln. S,e
'Organized fhe 'lIltllvlall .rmy before
�he wa� ..\(1 'r.turned to 111.1 counfry
tin 1919. 1:l1e entonte, however, ab·
J9cte" to hI. ronnecllon with the ftnny
as a Oennan natlonnl, and he became
Illturalized; whereuPQu he WIlS ap­
�Inted to the govel'nment post:
S. D. Groover, Secretary-Trea&urer.
F�r Peanuts, Beans, Peas, Melons, Tomatoes, all Garden
Crops and Sweet Potatoes.. Preserves ammoniates and re­
leases potasb.
Few tons on hand at $11.00 per ton. See
,.,-
..
J. F. AKINS�or s D. GROOVER,,'
TO LOAN!'
.: Bulloch county has very few Federal Farm LO!1ns On
June 25th the Federal Land Bank will make such an al-,
lotment of money as will probably be taken up in Bulloch
county in 1923. Interest rate iis 51Al per cent.t An an­
nual payment of 6 'I� per cent takes care of interest �nd
p,rincipal. Loans run for thirty pears payab.le any ttme
after five years at borrower's option.
> If interested no\v or expecting to be during 1923 ad­
vise on or before June 25th in order that we rna get a suf­
fi�ient allotment of federal funds to cover.
I
BlJlloch County National farm Loan Ass'n.
LOCATED AT NO. 315 NORTH MAIN STREET.
I1AS SIX ROOMS, WITH LARGE SLEEPING POACH.
� MODERN CONVENIENCES. GARAGE, GARDEN,
BEARING PEACH AND PECAN TREES.
f I
CAN GET POSSESSION JULY 1ST.
$30.00. PER MONTH.
'1 Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
•
I'
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
S per cent of Loan i. payable an.ually.
eat reduced aa loan i. paid. I
Commiaaion. Reasonable.
Inter,
..Statesboro Insurance Agency.•.
COOL MILLION !S SPENT •
BY MESS BOY IN ONE DAY
WOMEN FOUGHT
AS SOLDIERS'
Reinhardt Schmidt From Ger­
many Has Glorious Time, Due
to Fast Slumping Mark.
Pension Records Disclose One in
'76 and One in '61.
"�.r:-" (����.� �-fd'(�/'__ ' •. . .'J(.t, ,v. '. ��, 1.,;",. --� 1'S�g..r�...siI.r.:.Ifi.�\....�_IE
Savel More Baby Chicks This Year
The very surest way you can ·save more baby
chicks this year is to use the right ,s�rting feed. Ordl-
, nary grain feeds and home mixed rations kill count1�ss
chicks every year. How often you hear the expresslOn
"I had bad luck with my chicks. So many of them
died." In most cases �lie �(lUble lis' in the stlP-;ting
feed. Make up yo�r mmd to save more baby chiCks.
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby Chick Chow
fill every requirement of a perfect feed
for baby chicks. With Purina Poultry
Chows you can give �?ur chicks �
double start.
.
Double development or money
back is the guarantee if, when fed
as directed; these two Chows do
not pr.odtice �ouble growth ov�r
�'ordinary grain feeds the first SIX Marriage of Plain Venul and Ugly
Hereulel Sought.weeks.
Virtue Is to he reworded In Th9non-
Order these Chows now before
.
1",,·8airs, n town on Lllke Oenevo In
d fi the department Hunte-Saville, Frunce .your chicks become stunte or A clause In the will o! Mme. Cm'ollll"
lack of proper nourishment. . GoetTroy, who dle'd therll recently,
OLLIFF tit SMITH I provtdes thllt the sum. or. 5.000 frunc'SSTATESBORO, GA. sh.1l he p�td annlJall·y to the young"""=========";;;:;;:;';;;;;�;';';;';";;':;"'="':"====",==== men and young women, twenty or
FOR SALE. twenty-one year. of age, whom the
mayor shoJI deem most "lrtUOUIJ,
One registered Duroe JeraeJ bear: "My object." wrore Mme. Go�rrroy,will weillh about 400-lb.,: good.. "t. to Jotn In. marriage a 'plul'n Veilusposition'and good breeder. �ecn-
Jr.iven with him. S,e underalJtlled or pnd on ugly Rercul"".; who will
E . .A.. Woods. J. N. WOODS.. P oereate' healthy, .trong ehlh'l"IIII>.. to
Stabl!sboro. Ga.; Route lI. the greuter glory of Fr&nce."
�-.=
WARNING.
"> All my lands iu the Laston district
lire posted as required by law. All
.!l;iPersons arc forbidden 'to trespass in
� Any manner upoa the same und'l!J
strict penalty of the law.
, C. T•.JONES .
Mrs. Violll B. l:'u&:II,' the only, 1)(�r80n
in the United Sla���"Ot e(�l'lier" who
I. permttted. to ,jt�n t"he I're,;ldeo't'"
.I!tllftture olher thon htm.e[!. AI.
tbouSh Mrs. P�j{I1. 18 '0l',t ,[I.nnltted to
�Ign aoy nnf.1 every document that re­
quIres hts "g'lUtur•• Ih••Irno the
lund ptiten'i documents. Mrs, Pugh
hilS been, WI'lthl(C the Presidl?'nt's nll1119
slnce 102), un<,1 since tlln t time hOB
slKned .bout 200.000 documents.
24,81 �,&99 ACRES IN GRAPES
Italy Leadl Wvrld With '\.2.82 P...
Cent of Vineyard•.
ApproxImately 24,8.16,001) acres 'oC
'tho world's surfnce are. covered wIth
vln�y8rd8 according to a grupe·grow­
ers' trade joun-Ial ,issued In Berlin,
Europe contains 92,7 per cent ot: the
toto I acreage.
Haly hBs more vineyards thaD (lilY
other country, itA pInts running to 42,82
I)er cent of ttil vlneyurds In tile world.
Spain runks second with 18.4 per cent,
then France with 15,5 per cent, while
Germany Ilt the prespnt time hllS only
.72 per cent,
WILLS IREWARD TO VIRliUOUS
German Citizens P2Y 51 TaxH,
German cltHens lire suhject to 51
dlrrerent kind" o! tax. The CMeral
go\·ernment ha9 40, while the munlcl­
o.IItles add 11 mote. They Indude
taxes on lueome, proj)crty, sugar, BaIt,
AlHtches, plilying cRrds, dogs, 8utpmo­
biles, beer, wln.e, am\J8emen�'jII, ftn(j (
maOl other neces.ltl... and' h",:urlee;
PAGE lHKl:.1C
s5 Will Enroll You
IN THE
ford Weekly Purchase Plan
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND P."Y FOR A
FORD CAR OUT ()F YOlfH WEEKLY
:mARNINGS, ON THE !FOTI.D WEj<�KLY .
PURCHASE PLAN:
Thousands of families are taking advan­
tage of this new way to buy �, Ford and will
soon be drivingtheh- own cars, enjoying all
the benefits and adv:1.ntages of motor trans­
portation .
THE FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN is amazingly simple. You can en­
roll with an initial payment as low as five
dollars each week. You add to your first
I payment as much or as little as you feel you
can afford.
'this money is placed in the bank and
draws interest. In a short time your depos­
its, plus the interest paicl by the bank, will
be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.
Start today and before you realize it you
will be driving your own Ford car.
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, ....
YNrJIAN
r I ,
One .gf the" Needs I!f the
Nation Today
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i,a equivalFnt.in food value to--3-4-t_b.
Lean Meat, 6 Egga, 3-ttu. Codfish and 4-S·1b Pork Loll\.
DRINK MORE MILK _
ABEASi.E¥�S tDAiR¥ I� GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.� Phone No. 3013 Rt. A. STATESBORO, GA.
... , "' " ,.."...••�..,
60/0 CITY LOANS 60/0
We are in position to close City Loans
ptomptly for periods from three to eight
years, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000 .
f
COWART & DONALDSON
(3may6tc)
More ·RoYal.Clinchers
1.:1 for,,1913
,I "".l,United,'States lires
':, 'flare,GoQdTires
I,
THE 'U. S. Tire �ple ,
.1. took plenty of time in
.
developing the Royal
JClincher 'Cord.
" ,� Whenitwaafinallyplaced
til on sale there' were no mis-
i&1cu in it.
II tast year we couldn'tl Make Royal Clinchers· fast•.
enough.
, : )'rOduCtion for, _!?23 hasI, ""'-n more than doubled.
,J 1>": !
,'; I d ,. But whenever and whc;r.
J eyer yo" can get a Royial(lJ(IClinbr take·,·
, HIT
C: erJ- I�
>')Jd Jl
"
• r
. �
J.
V:"f�'1
'.ev
Where to buy.U.s.Tires
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GA,
J. C. PARRISH &. COMPANY
PORTAL, GA.
,.AGE FOUR BULLOCH
TIMES ,AND STATESBORO NEWS
�ULLOCH TIMES!
AND
�be StatesbOro IIL.;\O:!j
It. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER
Eatered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Can­
KTess March S, 1879.
THE BOLL WEEVIlL WAR.
ThIs batUe to exterminate boll
weevils is developing some interest­
jug s.tuatlons.
The one t.hlng that strikes the ob­
IH)rVCr most forcibly is the lack oI
agreement between the scientlsts
engngcd it, the warfare-s-lnek of
agreement a. to the real habit. of
Wie weevil and the real best method
of combat.
In the city a few days ago there
were :gl"lcultural lenders of acknowl­
edged ability who were advancing
thoir arguments on the subject. One
of these hnd b en making a trip
throogh Florida to inspeCt the method
now largely used in t.hat state. He
was making a r port before a body
-of business men as to the outcome
of experiments mnde. In brief, h.
reported that on May 25th _he visited
Madison, Fin" and witnessed the
treatment of 'n test field oI four acres.
Every square on the stalks tben
(and there were from two to six on
encb stalk, be said) was picked and
a smnl1 quantity o.f poison ,.as plaecd
in the bud. He did not specify nny
pal'ticulnr poison-any recognizee]
""ioon is nil right, he snid. On June
filio he I'eturricd and inspected the
field. The stalks tram which the
"'Iu",..,s bad been stripped ten days
before had doubled in size and bore
ftmn four to eight squares eneh, and
-at n w�evil was to be found in tile
6efd. He Wlserl.cd that ninety per
cent of the cotton farmers of F1ori­
u were using trus method. He told
of experiments on cerl.ain test fields
ill 1921 and J 923, '!'wo 4-nn-e tracts
a<ljoining were snbjected to the test
to prove the efficncy of the method.
One field was treated by the improv­
..d method nne the other ...as lett
.,"JthOUt treatment. Both were given
the eame cultivntion. Tbe field treat­
ed bore 1 ,600 poun�s of lint cottan on
the four ncl'cs and :the one not treat.
cd produced 90 pounds. The next
Y8llf tAC fields WC1'C revcl',sed, the
field wruch hnd heen untreated the
yeAr before W39 given U10 treatment
nnd the tr'eated �eld was let nlone.
The result was J,�OO pounds of lint
tram the (Teuted field and 200 pounds
from the one llot treated. These CX�
pcriments, Le thoug!lt were' suf­
ficenl. 1)l'oof of the "mUlcy of the
,method he advoc.ted,
Tbere ""s present at t.his gather­
ing of business men another agricul­
turist who is recognized as autllOrity.
He b2li�tlcd the method tho otheT
h"d advocated. He m,dntained that
no ia"mer of go('(l judgment would
destroy the fir'st fl'Uit whi"h accu­
mulated upon hi. st"�lks. 'rhi. fruit,
'he dccJa.l'cU, wus 1,;,e hardiest and
best, prodtwinig tile Lest staple and
the surest to mai!lre. "Leave your
early sqUat'CS on your c(Jtton nnd
fight the bpll' wee"il curly and hard
with --'8 boll wecvi) l'cmct!y," was
liis urgent udvicc.
Both th so men [011l'1<1 sponsors
among those who lislened to them.
At the same moment {,hero wero
men (upon the stl'c('ts who werc be­
littling a]] attempts to ,fiboth the wee­
'fil. One well-ljnowt\ farmer of
:Qulloch county dodared that two
ycars ago he treuted one ten-ncre
tract vigorously with �Hlcium arse­
nate and left another trnct. t\!lt.-ent­
cd. At the close of the season, he
.ays, he had gathered 100 poun,ls
more lint '(l'om tbe untreated field
than from Wat 'WHich he treated.
He hus ('ut out the poison this year.
Another fanner was henrd telling
bo .... he lost $5,000 lalIT. year by fail­
_ltre to ruse p01son.·· Two year! ,ago
he and rus neighbor us.d the poison.
Re Jlroduced as much cottQTl as his
lIeighbor on the same area of lan(1.
Last year he omitted the poison and
.. is neighbor bent him 40 buIes, va4-
lied at $5,000. He. is 'Using poisons
•f avery kind and bol1 weevil catcbers
1his year, and trunks any man iR fool­
ish. not to do so.
'Two other farmer. wer'(\ talldng on
the ..n'eets, One or them uedared,
"The boll wee"il ;s the greatest bless­
in� man ever hnd. Providence sent
Atim for a purpose p.nd I for one ::un
going to let him nlo.nc.1t A ne�ghbor·
ing farmer who is gtltllCling weevils
by hand offer'eil to, present the wee-
711 admire}' with all the Jive weevils
-be gathere(l from "hjs cotton, inus­
mucla as he appreci�,tcd them '0 high­
]y. 'rhe offer was pr.omptly reject,ed.
Which brings u' ''to the starting
point. There is r �d.e djvergence or
· ..pinion as to the proper attribute to­
'''I\rd tbe boll weeVil.
SAVANNAH'S CELEBRATION.
Savannah is plnnning on n mam­
moth scale for her Tybee road open­
ing next week.
A schedule covering three big duys
-Thursday, Friday and Snturday­
has been announced. The event is
to be crowned with a dinner at Ty­
bee Suturdny to which thousands are
being invited. Preceding 'this arc
athletic and aquatic events which
will draw the crowds from far and
near. It ill easy to gness that Sotur­
day-the' day of the eats=-will be
the big occasion. Dinners always are
attractive.
I
There is method underlying all
these plans on Savannah's part. Hav­
ing completed her million dollar road
between Savannah and Tybee, .ne
wants the people of Georgia to come
r.nd j!et acquainted with her. She
wants the people to understand what
she is aod what she means to the
state.
Georgians nrc being made to
more and more appreciate the impor­
tance of Savannah as a commerciol
center. The agitation for a state­
owned port has reached that stage
whcr'c it is recognized ns inevitable.
The people ar'e comi.ng to "nderstand
that better grupping facilities mean
bett"r mnrkcls; and they undersland
that SnTonnab is the logical place to
develop these fa"ilities,
Savannah is not asking Georgia to
contribute to a cause of charity, but
rather to wake up t.o the bnb;ness op­
portunities �th_ich al'C involved. MOTt!
than half a century ago tbe StAte of
Georgia acquired a rnilroad wh.iC'h
sLe has held to with tenacity and proI­
it ever since. TWlt road has been an
asset whicb has strengthened the
st.ate's credit while. it was developing
her resources. It is looked "pan by
.some as almost 8 saLTed thing. �rhe
occasional proposition to convert the
road into cash and atop borrowing,
has been the caus� of mor ol'utori('(ll
eruption than any oth ... mutter which
has stirred Georgians. Geor!,';a seruns
united in her detemlinution to hold
to her railroaCl.
Tlae proposed state-owned port is
a similar propo"jlion. It is proposed
that the st.ate sha.]] ,nvest the people's
money in a betterment "'hich wilJ pay
cash di_lends ....hile iteelf is increa&­
ing in value and developing the re­
sourcee of the state. Ali Georgia is
interCflted in better sbipping facili­
ties. It is not 8 Savannah enterprise
in Savannah's interest.
Georgians are to have an oppor­
tunity to acquaint themselves with
the pOBBibiJities of SavllJlnnh as a
port of import..�nce when they come
t.o the big rond opening nc:xt week. It
is going to be a great occasion for
Savannah and a great occasioll for
ail G eorgin.
FEES AND FAVORJTlSM.
A new argument arlvanced ogainst
the salary system as opposed to fees
for C'Ounty officials, is that such 8
cha.nge would be conducive to flwor­
itism. Thnt means, with an assured
snlary, the official would be negli­
gent abmrt collecting feos fTOm his
friends and tbe public interests ,,'ould
thus suffer.
'rhere has never, possibly, been
any subject whieb was possessed of
hut one side, Certainly the ques­
tion of fees as against salaries for
(.�unty otficers is no one-sided QQC8-
tion. It is a lamentable fact, how­
ever, that those who are expending
energies defending tha fce system
find a heavy ta."<. .upon their resource­
fulness in advancing arguments that
conceal ruther than disclose the real
reasons for their' stand.
It i. a simple proposition that any
man in public oflicQ will favor that
system which olfers the greatest
cmolument.s. 'I'here may be excep­
tiano, but exceptions establish the
rule ruther than disprove it. The
wbole and simple truth is, t.hose who
are opposed to the salary system, a.rc
opposed because it promises less
compel)sation than the fee "ystL'lTl.
It is ·just as t.nJe as is the other
proposition that those who favor the
salary system would not do so if it
oeemed to threaten increaoed cost to
the public, The whole question re­
volves 'about the matter of compensa­
tion. Those who want a change,
want it because fhey believe it ""ill
mean less pay for'tbe offici"ls. Those
who,oppose it, oppose it for tbe same
reason.
AU otber arguments arc subterfuge
or m·rOl1eOUI:i. There ore conscien.
tio'Us men who pretend to believe
the public officials will not faithfully
anJ diligently discbarge their duties
under cny c:\cept a system of fees­
that is, so much for CVC1'Y act of Si'rv·
icc. The fallflCY of this theory is
disproved on c\"ery hand,
'rhe time was when the jud�e of
our city court was dependent. upon
fees growing out of cases tried in
his ('au)"t. rrhe system was chun�ed
and our judge. arc believed to be us
faith.ful and zealous as they we.."
Even today t.he hi�h eOllnty oflidal,
�,:::nae::rt�:�;dO�::ent\:��� ",'I'I�II�+olloll�llflfIIIIJllollnlJells·
U
lsihoe Co. ��Oo �ff 'I..',.passes prnctically evlery dollar 'of tbepublic :funds of the county, j is onsalary. He is wide awake and ac-
tivc. Our county school supcrinien- ',+'dent, who bandies the next largest +
amount of money, is likewise on d· t II Low "hoes ':I:salary. Nobody bas ever accused him 20 per cent Iscoun. on a � ;+of neglect of duty. These salaried � h 'J;', t �
+
�:���sa:':n��at�:�,:�gn:::�ti;:. fort e next .1:1 teen 'uavs. :1deed, there io Iees opportunity for All S· All W·dth All St I '��:�y�!�>n �th��nw��:e�:r�:e;o� izes IS· Y es :
a fee !has �Jl opportnnity and the B· 1 t 81· t 1 t b k '+right lo-';etund costs to rue friend.; ig 0
•
ippers 0 C os.e OU,' ro en �'ithey arc his own property to do as he 1 3 Dwishes. The man who works for a SIZeS, at 33 - iscount, : .salary hae no such opportunity and
I
+
no sucb right--the fees do not belong' WE FIT YOU, THAT'S .SURE �I�,+_to him, bout to the public. He is' ac- •countable to the public. •Time was ....hen ev...-y postoffice in Agents for Buster Brown Shoes and Hosiery.the country operated upon a fee sys- S h II f I'tern. Some of the smalley ones do * Agents for Dr, cas oot app lances.to this day. Tbo postmaster is en- .!-billed to all the receipts from his of- ':I:
fice up to a certain amount; beyond' +
J IShoe Co_panr
'-I-
that amount, hi. fees are graduated, I ones
1+
'When hJS fees reach a certain amount I.}-
,he rs put upon salnry-wruch
�n-I
':i:
variably is less than the fees would I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1"1' I I I I"" I I I �Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
bL Th��donewitha�ewto�� �lil�I�lili'�I������������������������������������������;ng t.o the public. Nobody has ever iii
beard oI n postmaster refusing to
retain his office becnuse he was
changed from fees to salary; neither
bas anybody ever heard of a po,t­
master showi'ng :fnvoritism or neg·
lecting rus duty on that account. If I
he did so, there is nmple remedy for
his case.
rrhe issue �8 ODe which cannot be
evaded, no matter how hard one may
attempt to sidester it. It is solely
a que"tion of pay. The man now
""orkil1€ fo,r foo. would not oppose
a change if he did not havo renson'till
believe hi. income "auld be reduced.
Ii he did, he deserves to be placell
along in the freak department among
the ,pre-'bistori� animals in the mus-
eums.
PAY IN ADVANCE.
We wish every "uhscrlber thought
enough of trus paper 40 pay hi.<> or.
8er subscription in advance, lfany
of them do, but 'some do not. We
Wnk a great deal of our Subscl'tDer�
There is nothing .... ithin the bounds
Of rea.son We would not do for tit')m.
'But some thoughtless souls overlcok
some facts concerning this paper
which "'e now bring to their atten- ,
.tion. I
Subsc'Tiptions do not sustain t],.,
paper. It takes lots of adverti.im;
to make up the deficit betweell the
cost of !'Unning tbis pnper, and tile
Bubscription revenue.
It cosls money, time :lnd effort to
i;ecurt! subscribers nnd keep them re­
ncwed. That cost must be passed on
to subscribers und advertisers. The
losses in the business mtJ&t; be ab·
sor bed by the profits, if there are
any.
Celtain credit art'\Rngements aTe
esscn:tialJy necessary in any busil1i!ss.
We have been pleased to extend n
reasonable credit on subscl'iptionH to
subscribers w,ho 'needed credit. :Sut
we cannot belie.e that uli wbo ac­
cept ('redit !'eally need it. Cel'ta!n1�1
credit should not be eonsidered for un
indefinite period,
Our subscription Jist is a perma·
nent aBset of this TJaper, Mnny sub­
scribers have been listed fo), y£:ars
anti years They orc like old friertds
to a publisher. I r we had to go out
Hnd renew every subscriber, our d-ub·
scription costs would be prohibitive.
Vie are strhring to furnish a high­
class publicntion at lowcst cost. Your
eo-operation in the matter of sub­
scription p;'l)'lRents is earnestly rc·
quested,
MILLIN,ERY
'._. ". .
REDUCTION SALE
Without a si'rtgle· e�ception we :are
offering int�mparable values in
'
our nill�nery 'Department .. ,.I'
ANOTHER pOG LOST.
Every Pattern Hats, along with other Hats
made in our work room, also shapes
mings, to go with them. Everything in
partment we 'are offering at 10 per cent of c�st.
and trim­
this de.
WE ALSO HAVE ON SALE·T.UBSILKAND
GINGHAM DRESSES IN SAME DEPART­
MENT AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. It A. M.
'fhe governor of 11u.ine recently
!
Keets first and third
ordered the flag of rus state capit.ol
G"
Tuesday night. Bank of
lowere" to halI mast wben his dog Slatesboro Buildin!:.
died, 'fbis, he said, was an expn'_�- Vlsi15ng brolbel"8 are
5ion of appreciation fol' the exa..ple eardially
invited to meet
with ,!S,
of de�otion and faitb (!xemplified by S. W. Lewis, ' RupeTt R(gg1l,
the dog's life. W. M. Secrelary.
Another story of a lost dog,is in
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 69
tla� pl'\nts t.oday, A farmer in the, : ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
MoultrIe nergbborhood lost hound
�
,
puppy. Driven by SQrrow, he under-
Meets first and third
took to dispel ''gloom in tire shine cup, Friday nighu. Bank
He lRnded first on the rOOf oI his "of Statesboro buildinl( .
house where his lamcntn.tfons were so; Visiting compnnioha
hideo,us tbat his neighbors were dis-
�
cordially invited to
turbed. We went frotn there to jail meet with us.
for dlsturbrng pe""e. Da.n'l L. Gould Rupert Rlg�
Both 'manifC<Jtntions of npprecia-I High Priest Secreta'ry.tion of their dogs arc unusual and IF RUP11JRED-
c:\."tremc, t.h.ou.gh the methods al'e Write liS fot' particulal's in regard
somewhat slmrlar. Both uppeal 10 to our rupture appliance. It holds Ithe public for sympathy und they rupture Bnd is soft. cool and comfor·t­
went upon t'ke housetop lo do it The able. The ",carCl' fo�ets he is rup-
IJ I th fl
.
h
tured, lI!ore than thirty thousand
governor pu c( e stntc ago alI sold in past eight yea.rs. 'Being used
way do\\'1l from the roor. and the in every sUite in Ule union. Nothing
farmer went to the very highest pin- in the world like it. It is patented,
nucle of !.is OWll roof The only tlif- Price. 75c, Money refunded if not
,
th' h'
,
entirely snti.factory. You wioll be
fe!'ence In . err met ods was tbnt the inter�stec] "n.n delighted.
farmer' P"n:-�\(� ,hiPIlrivnte gr'ief oyer H. C. TINDALL,
Ilis priv'!te housetop; the governor MaCoD, Ga.
pamderl his grief all tbj,_etlltJ :�,!wj.l9! .. ,(7jlln2tv\
Prompt Service
Howell Cone
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Nig�t Phoae
140
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
340
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
. Rates Reasonable
'J .,
�
.'
I,
.,
' ..
: I
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Ii fSTEAMERHAS NEW
RIVAL IN "-SEA SLED"
Colombia Plans to Use Motor­
boat in Commerce.
Waslrlncton. - The fir8t extCl\slve
_'m1l!erclal adoption of the "sea sled"
C1pe of motorboat 18 announced by the I
Pan-AmerlcRn rmlon 8S, about to be
made In Ure republic ot Oolombta,
i"here boat. of t1lL. type will be nsed
to carry mulls and pRBsenlero from the
_ eoa.t to near BOlCa)a. ,II'
The tonner methOd ot J'communl�a_' \,.
tlon between the cnpltal and Barran-
'
,ulla, the sellport, WA. by slow river
"'men whIch took about twelve d.Y8
"'0' make the r;oQ-rnlle journey up the
Maldalen. river 10 the end of the r.ll·
road leadlu, Into Borota. All roll
�mmunlcatlon II unprucucable OD ae­
Jk,ount or the high rnountnlns hetweeo
11,. capital and the coast.
The left .Iedo will muke the trip In
two daye. The firlt to be tested, the
"Lu£," made ao miles an h01lT wlt h 00
passengers. The craft Is 00 feet. long,
12 teet benm And dru wa only 18 Inches
of wafer, mSKlng it posslhle to nnvi­
pte the ehn llows of the rtver at All
�age8. Power is fllrlllsht"tI by fnur sIx·
cyltndcr, 2ftO-hor.;le power englneH,
u81nC shout 80 ..::ullons ot gasoline nn
hour. Th(' bOHt hulS cuhins fore IUlI.1 aft
and I. electrlcllily Ilghteti.
The new e.xperl1ncnt In navigation 18
attract.lnl: much attention In Soullr
A_merlen berutJ8e o( the imporlnnce of
the rlvel'� t.here for thut. purpose nnd
the �It!kullies fOfmerly encountered
\IIL�Buse or shonl wuter. '.rhe West
o,BMt Lender or Lima. Peru, 8l1Y� In n
recent Issue:
''Tllis npw den"loprnent In COmmE'T­
ct.} moforbnAt c()n�t.ructlon show! ttlt.
po•• lblllt.lc8 n[ operdng up • wl<le field
.1onlt lines thut hn"e never bcfore been
.ttelllJ)ted."
Veteran New England
Square Rigged Ve.lel
'The hi, ::Jteel baJk r�ui:'eni�
I. 8hoWD (JrylnK her. 6al1s at the Ne,,'
Bed/orll, MaSH., HtH�e fllel', under Ule
Ant wltrm SI)rirl, sun. A !lIght SUell
•• this is very rurc.
Tire Emili. wn. I eng"ged In the
p!:eket trttde IJctween Oape Verde Is·
rads Mnd New Bedfnrd, until s('ized
by the government ufler ber 18St "oY·
aae becnuse ot carr.\'lng contl'buaod
U,qnor And dopf". She was sold Rt HUC·
tlon under n govf'J'urnent libel F:eeklng
CU!ltorns penalties. She 1e a croff of
80 t.ons nnd wns u. former Oermwn
boat,
Faile Teeth Choke
Man Falling in River
l"lttshurgh, Pil.-Chllrlee JtJ. )J()gan,
marine engineer on the gO"ernUJpnt
I!teamiJont S1\-'on, wus choked to death
by hi. '.Ise teeth when he fell Into the
)ionongnbclu river.
II hnfl been thou£,ht Lo,an WIlS
d*,,,I\Cd when he tell Inlo the WRI"er
,.!rlle hurryln&' back to hie boat frolll
•• IBIt to hi. rOllr·year·old daughler.
Be 111)(1 drenmed t.lle child hill lJeen
drowned Rnd hurried hom� to learn the
fream "'.1 false.
Gr.vI Digger Find. 55 Sn.h•.
8tratton�lIIe, P8,·-A ne.t or �� ,Ir·
ter lIIIa'e. wa. dr'i up bore by .'rank
J'reemon and A nt.hoqy HI�ba·rd.ou, Jr.,
while t1>ey wore dlggl", • ,rove In
the M.lho�I.1 cornetery. The (rave
dillero were' down about four reet
wilen the wriggling mOBS of reptiles
wal nnenrl.hed.
'�:;�";�:;;;'�':';:;':;'-"'i
�1 Loan Made in 1912 !
HornelJ, N. Yo' -fJ1dwRrrl Clng. i
dOD, Erie trHln 11espRt'cher, hn! I'recelvell R drnft for $l,(K)O In
pllyment at • lonn of $m In 1912.
.11,'Congdon Hnd .lllite C)rlnln ofOmflhil l,nd becn [rlenus In .Tn·
pAn, The�' met later In Sun
FI'IIIWisco, where CrimI! wuS
brnkp.- Cong-fion bOIl�lIt him at
ttrkpt to OmillHi und ':J\"f" hl't\1 1
�.lnuney
belilde,"" (jrlffln I1I'omil�ed i
to ttll'fty. Congdon got II JpUC'f t
rom un Omulw Inwycl' nuylng
!l:U,OO()� hKd beeu .uttlluK.ile,} to hi .., credit 'by O.rl",n. , . _ . ,
.........._ 1 : - - ..
Slats' D1arr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Ma and pa has al ways
taut me that to barry Mpney was a
'bad habit �o ao­
But I
I went and tryed
lI'ly best to borrow,
� dime an doy,
I 81'. found out
that If you barr,
enny money it is­
IIIln, 11 habit. It
I. a unforeseen ae.
cident.
Sat.-Pa got in
bad as nsual when
a lady cum and
called on us 1>0.
nite. She ways about 2 hundred
pounds and ;s pritty fat and she is
tr-ying to red use so she wont be so
hevvy and she ast pa did ho reely
think sbt, wus F'-t and pa sed No I
wood nt say you was fat but that
you wns wonderfly upholstered. Shoe
diddent act like she 1iI,ed it for the
Re"t, of the evning vory much and
now I hear mn tawking to pa & he
dusseni answer so I no what is going
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TURN ME OVER MILLER....,NESMITH.
PACE
PORSALE
The marringe of MiSB Lillie Miller
to Mr. A!'Cruc Nesmith occu":"d Sun­
day morning, June 10th. Tho mar­
ringe was a surprise to their mnny
friends and relatives.
rrlrey will make their home at
Nevils, Ga.
HAY, CORN, OATS, SWEET FEED, HULLS, MEAL,
DAIRY FEED, SHORTS AND BRAN.
WE ALSO CARRY LAYING MASH, GROWING MASH
AND AU. KINDS OF SCRATCH FEED.
GET OUR PRICES ON GROCERIES BEFORE BUYING.
W. A. STODDARD.
W. A. Stoddard, aged 71 years,
died at his home on Gordon street,
at an early bour Friday morning fol­
lowing a long illness. Interment was
in East. Side cemetery Saturday morn­
ing foUowing oervic"" at the bome.
Deceased is 9<lrvived by his wife.
He was 8 nntive of Anderson, S. C.
He came to Statesboro seven yellrB
ago and was employed as a workman
in the constmction of tbe packing
plant. After that he returned to rue
old home for a lone time. Last fall
he came back to Statesboro and
bought the home fonnerly owned by
Edward Stone on Gordon stieet,
where be lived.
WilLIAMS-BROWN COMPANY
FISHING PROHI!lITED.
After June 9th no more ft.hinlr will
be 'permitted in the Kennedy mill
pond under ponalty 01 the law.
(14junltp) J. J. COLLINS.
FOR SALE-One medium size fire-
proof irou .nfe and ono Rotospeed
machine fully equipped. Both in
excellent condition; having been
,replaced by larger safe and ma­
chiue, Call ut the CRESCENT
STORE and "ee thEm. 24maytfc)
We have just made a purchase of
a large number of brand new Unite.
States RUlIBCd L.ather ArtllJery Sad.
dles, with steel stirrups, that we are
going to offer at ,6.00 each F. O. B.
Savannah, Ga., terms cash with order.
if on their arrival they are not ex­
actly WI wo describe, you may relntm
them and y,our money will be refund­
ed immediately, SAVANNAH BUa­
GY OOMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
(7jun4te)
FOR SALE-Splendid ,organ at a
sa""ifice. See J. F. Fields or Mrs.
_Fran�ms. (17may2tc)
FOR BASEBALL SHO-ESSEEJ.
MILLER'S SHOE & HARI'lESS
FACTORY, SS WEST MAIN. ST.;
STATESBORO, GA .. PHONE 400.
on,
Sunday-I Wnk sumbuddy better
take Ant E�my and lern her wbat
moum'en wirds means Eel. Up till
today she never new but what tbe
Mishunal'Y movement was sum kind
oI new J �zz dance of SUIII kind a
ruther.
Monday-I find planned to go a
fi.hin t.his morning but ma had a
diftlrunt object ;n her' view point,
She that it ,,.ood be a good time to
hoc the potu to"" �nd o"yans and ect.
It seents like as it tho gIIl'de:l ...irl,
aud the fishing season always seems
to meet each ano8h� juS'(, xa(."tTy
where J ha ppen to be at,
Te"sd�y-Mrs, Heston told rna sloe
wns in a dillemma last nite and I ast
Jr." ",hat, did sbe mean nrrd ma r:e·
plyed nn,1 sed that ever .inoe tbe,
got there new cPor she "US all wnys
br�lrgiJlg becal'�e �h� I)e,,!, ,we oDly
got 2tl; hnn,1 ford 1:0 ride in',
'
Wensday-I ast pa if be dJddent
wish sum good harted old uncle wood
die and lenve rum a lot of money and'
he sed W�J1 my boy I wood just RR
I
leaf eTn it my o\vn 8elf for I havo
noticed that them witcil gets there
money by horedity most usu�lIy all
ways don't Kcep it very long.
Thir'sday-Pa ast Jim Tollman
"hat he Realized frum the sale of
his hou.e when he' �old and he sed
he I' "lised what a dern fool he was
When Toe tryed t.o
FOR SALE BY
S. W. LEWIS
State.boro
T. L. MOORE
Regi.ter
H.G, AARON
Aa.roD,
D. L. ALDERMAN, tit.
Br'ookiet
E. L. PROCTOR
Stil50n
���------------------_I�
SPECIAL CIGAR TAX.
The courts havin!! sustained the
1nw imposin� n special license tax
upon dcnler.s in cigal'�, I am directed
by the comptroller general to proceed
willl tbe "ollection of the tax fol' 1922
and 1D23. The tax Ior retail dealers
within the cily of Slatesboro i. $10
for ench year; outside tbe city of
St.tesboro, $5.00. Wholesalers' tax
is $50,00 per year, All persons sub­
ject to this tax are notified to make
immediato payment.
M. C ';CNES. T. C.
SAVANNAH INVITES YOU
Three Great Days
SATURDAY
JUNE 23rd
THURSDAY
JUNE 21st
FRIDAY
.JUNE 22nd
,
,
The· Road
.,
IS open· ,from everyWhere,' 'in Georgi�:,,·,:,1
.
"
.' .
.
,
, .;, In' HI
TO ,THE SEA• .'
1
The TybJ'e Ro�d,'Will be opened J'��e 21st .with
a Grea;t Automobile .r>arade---then Three
i Days of F'estiviti.es.
FREE SHORE DINNER",'JUNE 23rd
,Dancing Contest - - - ·Beauty ConteSt
Bathing SLit Parade'
AS THE SEA COMES ROLLING IN!
Athletic Contests With 'Visiting Boys and Girls.
United States Soldiers just back from the Rhine will
demonstrate trench mortars, anti.tank guns, machine
guns---all the infantry weapons of modern war� AND
THEY KNOW HOW TO USE 'EM!
SEE that Bathing Suit Contest!
DON'T Miss That FREE SHORE DINNER!
BE a Part of that' Great Automobile PARADE
June 21st!
WIN Prizes in the Athletic Contests!
Savannah won't be happy unless you have a good
time.. You are' invited. Bring yourself and your car and
the wife and, the children: ,and grandchildren. This is
you .. invitation. Come on and let's celebrate!
.
The dream :'of a road: to Tybee ·Beach ,Has COME
TRUE!
.
REMEMBER THE DATES--JUNE 21-22-23
Savannah Means This Invitation For YOU!
COME! SEE THE SEA!! BE HAPPY!!
" '
,
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SAVANNAH SHKING
,
A SNAPPY SLOGAN
CONTEST WILL CLOSE THE LAST
OF JUNE ACCORDING TO THE
RULES ADOPTED.
Savannah Board of Trude, Savan­
nah, Georgia, June I, 1 D23.-To the
Public Generally:
The directors of the Savannah
Board'of 'I'rade-s-ns individuals-of­
fer a cash prize of $100.00 to the per­
lIOn s�bmitting dUI'ing the month of
June, 1923, rhe best slogan for Sa­
vannah, subject to the following
J\ules:�
(I) The contest is open to any­
body, anyw�eret nnd cont�stat')ts may
submlt us many slogans as they de­
sire, Qut .11 slogalls, to be eligible,
must reach the slogan committee by
noon, June 80, 1923.
(2) "Sloguns must be brief, clear
cut an�1 J'cfi&ct in as few words RS
possible), Savannah's advantages as
a city. No advice as to the number
()f words �s offered, but obviously, n
flhort siogUll, all ot.her clC�lcnts be­
ing equnl, is tho best. Sometime ago,
1.heJ'c was originated a slogan: "Sa­
vannah, The SouthCll1 Key to Land
.alld Sen." This was a splenctid slogan
.and illstrutes the idea. Tho directors
believe that someone will originate
under this contest, a slogan which
,vill have a greut advertising value to
.,ur city.
(3) Write your slogan 01' slogans
Extra Special
FRIDAY 1\ND SATUR-.
DAY ONLY
94- Full 81-inch wide
BROWN SHEETING
48e YARD
Limited Quantity
ummerSpecial
This Week Only
A Iw,·"ly.(ivc cenl Nyloli. Powder
I "If fREE with e ch box 01
Nylotis Pace Powder DeLuxe
75 Cell'"
'11,1" .,,'nnler "p«lo.l III being offered
(tlf (ln� �"k tu Inlroc.luce NyloU. Face
P'IM.llIr D.Llu..•.
H""tl I. " {Oaft powder that Roe. on
I'I11\WtJJy ftnd .tny. on. 11 dou not
.t�")w In �I�I., but IIpnftd" �vf:nl,. �
t�H ..'" '"vl.lbly wllh ev.n the Ii/Ie,,' fk\n.
.1I�h\n.lly ... I I. 1I"lIIy PI'�tUned.
Put "p In .Ur ..lullv. nlund 1"0,,•••
'-"1'41 ...... Iy and Ibk. adv.nt"l• .of
1M. tl"-UWU". ofl'u.
I
"
W. H. ELLIS CO.
on orie side of a sheet of paper, plac- UPSHAW MAY OPPOSE
ing your name and address at the top
SENATOR W. J.
of the sheet. The committe cannot
undertake to answer inquiries about Atlanta,
June 12.- onnTl'��n\l\n
the contest by correspondence. All William D. Upshaw,
of . tluntn 10'
slogans hould be delivered or mailed lllgh� J,ut�orl;,:ed the. &tn�l'm
u t ��m:
to Savannah Slogan Committee, Sa-
I he IS crioualy co�stdenng mnkill.
vannah Board of Trarle Savannah, I
the race for the United tntes i'.'nat.£>
G
'against Senator \Villiam J. Hnrr ls.
u.
.
"I have been importuned t'rlttn u ll
(4) At he request of the di recto�·s over the state to make tho r.rc ."
the following s,lognn c�mrwlttco will . said Mr. Upshaw, "and while I ran
han dl the details of .tlu. �ont�st and I not rendy to say a nything <lefnite
�oe that proper pubhc�ty 18 given to about it. at this time you urn uuthnr.z­
It: I. Slater Call, chairman, Tho":as ed to say that I will have :t stare­
A. Jonc. and George S. Clark, vice ment to make in responsr- tr the,,·
chairmen, numerous impOI'tunities in K :short
(5) A. soon as po.. ible, after June whiic-a v"ry short while."
30th, a special committee of judges
will PMS on the slogan. and decide
which one is tho most rcprescntutivf'
and the best. This committee con­
sists of the following gentlemen:
M"yor Paul E. Seabrook, Carleton
B. Gibson, supet"intondant Chatham
county schools, Rev. 01'. Neal L. An­
derson, pastor. Independent Presby­
terian ehur(...... and J. M. Mallory, gCh­
eral industl'ial agent, Central of Geor­
gia Railw�y. The decision of this
committee will be final.
.J'he directors take pleasul'e in of­
furing thi� stimulus for new idea�
and believe that there arc thc,usunds
of people interested in OUI' great city
and that many of them will have con­
structive thoughts whlch will be of
value. Let'i; go to it \vith enthusiasm
a d civic pride} and see how well each
one can do.
Yours faithfully,
GEO. J. BALDWIN, Pres.
Just A (�W ':. � t" It\. �"Uf\hlmC!1"
HIJ t'rlUlds,: • 1\', .... , tu stnt" rl),: \\ h\!rt
hat we m'1l d II: �'11 \\ � �'.:U\ I,t .1
':tnH!_ co gl\'{\ tll\' b t $�t"\·l�t.. W, \_':\
out unless We �:\\'" t.lw hell" 1.\ ,'"
.l!llk ':UStlHl'\Q\)j: in I.'h.'!\t\m.: ,m,\ , \
ImJ,! out bot.tles �:t�h l\l)tllt. It HH' tl'
l verv hurd en us. lIS It 1_ \1'1"'1\"\\'
o huve so much 1lll1tl�.· in\ ,,�tt't�
-orues : And thor ls CoJ UH� thi\( '''�
ses th exucnsc of 81\)1 bu�h\I'N ..1I\t.
bey oxperlun lt,
III apite ot the Ilht tinl�� of If\ll
wg money, ur xuenses r .. )l "hl\f
d�"her. as bottles ;\ltd CllPii b:\, ...
:anced capo 60 p\ll' C("I� bottles �:
per emit and ga.soEne about 'lll Ut'I
"alit. Bltbough we ar..... ll\illtlll Dlin
!very day. l'a11l 01' ,nine, at the Mnh
Drices ao before the World War,
Now. thor. i. no busine'se lbtll cal
.JOntinue to rUn alwayS h,)�lt\Jt mone.y
&oping you ,,'ill all ccnsid'r ",bIll
,ave said and httlp us in our e...'\::pcn..
'" it will bonofit e""b of u�.
Thl'"killg �otl for your past patron
llite and !lolic.itinJr more in the (utur.­
Yoars truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. :! l'IOvU.
"IN, A B"O WAY." ,
Many a State.boro Reader Will Feol
Grateful for l'hi. Il\forll1oAtion.
If YOUr back gives' ollt;
Bec.mes lame. weak or uchlng;
If U1;nary troubles set un.
Perhaps your kidncYR Ul:e '·'in a bad
way."
Donn's ,Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.
Local evidenC'C proves their merit.
Mrs. J. J. Thompson, 121 south Col·
lege stl'eet, Statesboro. says: "I can
recommend Dooc,'. Kidney Pills. I
hlld all attack of kidney trouble and
could hardly get around. There was
a severe throbbing throu!':h the smnll
of my back and my feet bloated bad­
ly. I suffered from severe pains in
the back of my head. I used Poan's
Kid"'<lY Pills. getting my supply at
the Bulloch Drug Co., and they soon
rid me of the troulile."
Price 60c. at all dealers. DOlI't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's KIdney Pills-the same that
Y11·S. Thompson had. Foster-Milbu.rn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (�)
WARNING.
On and after June 1st. 1923. the
Jcript is.ued from the office ot tbe
undersigned, not being Illegal ten�
der," nor intended as uch. will be
redeemed from employees only. in
payment of merchandise bought tn
our commissary.
(Signed)
ZICKGRAF LUMBER CO.
(l7may4tc-') _
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Havinll returned to Statesboro af
ter an absence of several months, 1
am again prepared to accept subscrip
Itions to magazines and periodicals a:in the past. I shall appreciate an,business in that line given ute.MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
ity e n t l'm� to 1
. 1'S;
5 p'1' ent 1'in ipall'equir d annu llyon
inter st paying dat �.
MOORE & NEVILLE, Attorneys
Phone 413. Statesboro, Ga.
(3ma)'fc)
Extra Special
FRIDAY AND SATUR­
DAY ONLY
BED .ROOM SLIPPERS
In all Popular Shades
$1.25 value ..
8ge PAIR
PROVES TO. BE A SOURCE OF PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION TO ALL WHO HAVE
TRADED HERE W'HILE THE SALE' IS IN PROGRESS, AND AS FOR US,
WE ARE GRATIFIED TO SEE THE MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WHO ARE TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF THE NUMEROUS SAVINGS MADE POSSIBLE BY
THIS GREAT SALE, .
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY
HAVE GENEROUSLY RESPONDED TO OUR ADVERTISING
THEREBY PROVING THAT THEY HAVE IMPLICIT CON,FIDENCE IN ALL THAT WE DO AND SAY.
AND AS A FURTHER EVIDENCE OF OUR APPRECIATION
FOR THE SUPPORT YOU HAVE GIVEN US IN THIS SALE, WE HAVE ADDED NUMBERS OF ITEMS AT EXTRA
SPECIAL VALUES WHICH WERE NOT ADVER- I,
TISEO BEFORE.
Three Big Days of Extra �pelcic;tl- Malue�
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MOND&AY
�
SUN HATS PALM OLIVE SEA ISLAND HILL BLEACHING DRESS
ANDAPRo.N • PALM o.LIVE CUT GLASS ICE TEA
For Men, Women and So.AP Ho.MESPUN Full yard wide. Splen-
GINGHAMS SHAMPo.o. , GLASSES
Children. All 25c and Regular 10c Cake 10 Yards for did maLerial for making 5 Yards for Regular
50c Sh,e 98e Se't
35e goods at For 6e Each 79c
pillow cases 39c 25c15e Each Quantity Limited 22e YARD CURTAIN SCRIM
Quantity Limited ICE TEA CLASSES GALVANIZED HOUSE BRo.o.MS
Quantity Limited Plain white and also
..
ALUMINUM DIPPERS Quantity limited WINDo.W SHADES BUCKETS 49 Cents LAMP SHADES
F!I!n(.<y Qolored designs
l5e Each 4ge Set of Six 49c Cents 19 Cents 10 and 12 Quart 7 Cents ;
t, ge Yard
,
MEN'S AND BOY'S SPECIALS
Heavy Grade o.veralls $1.49
Boys Heavy Grade o.veralls 98c
Youths Heavy Grade Overalls $1.15
Work Shirts, Cheviot 73c
Work Shirts, Ckambray 89c
Khaki Pants �----:-------$1.98
Pin Check Pants $1.65
Men's Union Suits 59c
Boys Union Suits 29c
CROCKERYWARE iQ iQ
til til
Cups and Saucers, seL 79c r,....c: e "..c:
Dinner Plates, aet .79c � � <.� �
.
..:ltil � .,til
White English Ware
p.,
<> U � <>
�o til 0:""
Guaranteed not to crack �
..... Z..:l C'l
Cups and Saucers, set 98c '";' �
Dinner Plates; set 98c '" Ul
Dry Goods
27-inch Sea Island, per yard 9c
32-inch Sea Island, per yard llc
:.I6-inch Sea Island, extra smooth, yd __ 16c
Cheviots, best grade Shirting, yard 17c
Mattress Tick, good quality, yard 17c
ACA Feather Tick, yard 30c
Dress and Apron Ginghams, yard 9c
32-in. Dress Gnghams, fine quality, yd 19c
Tissue Gingham, extra value, yd 23c
Voiles, fancy and solid colors, yd l0c
o.rgandy, 40 inches wide, yard 25c
Imported Tissue Ginghams, yard 55c
Ratine, all popular shades, yard __ .,. 49c
Table Damask, yard _:_.: 49c
Cotton Crepe, beautiful quality, yard __29c
Everfast Shantone Suiting, rard .!.59c
Sh'oe�
Men's Army Shoes, $4.00 grade $2.65
Men's Indian Tanned Work Shoes,
regular $4.00 grade $3.2S
Men's All-Leather Scout Shoes $2.45
Men's Army o.xfords, $5.00 grade__ $3.65
Men's Beacon o.xfords, $5.50 grade $f45
Men's Beacon Vici o.xfords, $6.00
grade $4.95
Women's Tan Calf, l-:;trap with
buckle, $3.50 grade $2.25
Women's Black and Tan, I-strap
kid, $2.50 grade $1.49
Women's Patent Strap Pump, $3.50
grade at $2.95
Women's Satin Strap Pump, $3.50 ,
and low heels, $4.50 gl'ades $3.45
Women's White Canvas o.xfords
and Pumps, $3.00, grades $1.98
EXTRA SPECIAL-FACE POWDERS
Melba, Woodbury's, Florient,' Charminlr,
Mavis, Freeman's Nadine.
AI\ ����ee��th _��������e_=_0_W- 39c
EXTRA SPECIAL-TALCUM POWDERS
Ba,i;>cock's, EJgyptian Talc, Lazelles, Men­
nens, Florient, Chal'ming.
A II these high grade Talcum 19-'Powders, each - �
GLASS LAMPS
No.1 49c
No.2 59c
JELLY GLASSES
49c Dozen
; Don't miss this Great Prosperity Sale. You shall sa\t�e as you have never before been able to save on mer­
chandise. Remember Crescent's June Prosperity Sale. We �mlrantee you aga.in·st disappointment.
THE CRESCENT ST·�ORE.S
I J I
�
'17-19-21 �est Main Street .B B Statesboro, Georgia
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ShoePolish
Kellp lOur
ShoesN(!at
8ullolo. N. Y.
Walls to be Pro'#4 '�f with
:Pee Gee/Flat"'oatt
,..0.1
?-.
AN atmosphere. of quiet .re­finement ln1 tbe home is not
created with fqnuslling8 alone; much
depend8 upon artistic decoration8 of
your wall8.
With Pee G� Ftatkoatt, the �odern
unitary, durable Flat 011 Finish, you can
. beat e:lpress your own Individuality. and
taste.
�iiiiiiiiii""iiii "liiiiiii�ii�·'�I�,�il" ,
II
••
It comes in 24 rich, �deep, velvety colore
and :wblte. allord'ina end Ie•• po..lbllltleo to calT7
, �ut any �Ior Klje",e 3'��, h�.e I, mln4.,
E Th. colora of Pee
Gee Flatkoatt do not fade, and
!.!!'."" If oolled are eaolly reltored to theIr orlaloal beaut'
•
BOO" ...Ith a molot doth or aponte, thereb,l\ ..yloj& you
·,...III..u.. .,.."..,.f b and IDCODYenleDce ef frequeDt no
"DeeoN&f6'!" ooDt.lo.
t e elpenle
�:::I�;.':'Yi! � decoratlAa·
.bow. room. de·
1�t��� �"I
•.:.dl� CECIL W BRANNEN
tbie .-ai_be. book. or
•
trrltetoP•.....a.ut ..
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Reduced Round Trip
-
Fares
for
Summer -Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac­
tive Sou th Adantic Seaside Resorts.
I • t •
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia and
I.
resorts in the East via Savannah and steam­
ship going and returning. same route; or
going one route, returning. another.
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky.
Resorts in Michigan, Wi;;consin ar�d Minnesota.
Denver, Estes Park.-,Colorado Springs: Manitou, Mesa
yerde National Park, Pueblo and ocher re-
sorts in Colorado.
.
'.
Yellowstone ':Na�ionlll Flark in Montana and Wyoming.
blader National Park in Montana. Grand
Canyon" �rizona .
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San'Qiego,,�antll
Barbara, California; Portland, Oregon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. c., LakeLouise
and Banff, Alta.
St. Johns, New Bru�wick; H�lif�, Nova Scotia; toronto,
OttaW(a and)vj,uskQke Lake, Ont.;,MOI,ltr.eal,
MuI'f!lY Ba)o1 IU'� Quebec,' l;)ue., ..rid other
150rts in Canada.
, w ..
• �.'
Resorts in New York. Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
TOlal flJrt.,�, SChedtde.s, routes".u."TVice, sl��ng and �florcGr
accommodatioru lind an) lotl,ci-': fn�non 01(1 a.u61drice
yau may desi.... uoiU be '<:/,hfjully and promptly ,,,pplitd
by PQsscmger and Tic�t A�cnu. .
Cbntral of Geor-gia
The Right Way
Railway
F. J. ROBINSON, Oene...1 P.Mmger Alent, S...annih,
Ga.
• , "f
?!.....::._�:Io' --........
After
,
� Every'
.
,.�. Meal
PERCHES SAVE BIRDS' LIVES OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE. SALE .UNDER SECURITY DEE ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sol. of property of the Buckeye Luea- Under and bv virtue or a power of
bee Co., con.iding of one .ingle 'sale contained in that certain securit.y
drum .kidder, ono 35.ton Ieeomc- deed executed by J. W. Pope to J.
rive, one 2S-ton locomotive, about Q. Edwards on the 13th day of
.. 18 tons eeecnd.hand railroad iron, March, 1922, and recorded in the of­
fro,., swj tchee, etc., located at or flee of the clerk of the superioz
ncar the town of Brooklet, Bul- I court of Bulloch county in book 64,
loch county, Georgia, on Saturday, folio 466-7 the undersigned will scU
June 23. 1923. at 12 o'clock. noon.' a.t public sale, at the court house in
Under an order of the Hon. A. H said county, on the first Tuesday in
MncDonell, referee in bankruptcy; July, 1923, during bhe legal hours
entered on May 24th. 1923, r will sell II of sale, to tho highest bidder.
for
-tho above skidder, locomotives, rail- cash. the Iollowina property. to-wit:
road iron and accounts, at public All th.at c�rtalll lot,. tract or P;Br­
sale, for cash to the hillhest. bidder'l �I of lal�d
situated, I¥tn� and bemg
subject to confirmation by the court III the 4/th G. M. distrlct. Bylloch
. on Saturday, JUlie 23, 1923, at 121county, Georgia, containing ei""ht)'
o'clock 1I00n at the office of the (80) acres, more or less, and known
and give your referee', 'Mendel buildinll. Savannah,las the Joseph Glisson pla�, and
stomaeh a WL Gu. Said sale to be free of all! bounded as
follows: On the 'l\orth by
liells vlIlid liens to attach to the I lunds of J. W. & J. M. Pope; east blr.
proc�eds. . Ilands of L. W. Bocon and Willi..
For further information wl'ite the' Roberts; south by lands of J.' Q. Ed-
undersigned. I v,'ards, and west by lands of J. M,
E. W. CUBBEDGE. Trustee. IPope., Savannah. Ga. For the purpose of payinlll a cer-Savannah. Ga., Juno 6, 1923. tllin promissory note bearingldate of(7jun2to) tho 13t day of March, 1922. and
SHERIFF'S SALE
payable on the 1st day of October,
, 11922, and made and executed by theGgORGIA-Bulloc:'. County.. said J. W. Pope, sllill note b,ing for
Will be sol:1 or. tho fh..t Tuesday $271.36 prinelpal, still.ulute for in.
in July n xt, "t public OUtc1';' at the terest from October 15th, 1922, d
court house door in said county I the rate of 8 per cent per annum.
within t.he legd h�ul:S of ,cleo to the the total sum due on said note belnr:
highes, bidder for cnsh, that certain $271.36 pl'incipal, und $16.32 inter­
tmct of Innd lying ulld beinp: in the I est, together with the c..$t of this pr<>­
"fith G. �is�rict of .·lld :tntc and' ceeding liS provided in .said s 'curit�
co"nty cl9lrnmlllg forty (40) aCles,1 deod. A conveyance Wlll be execut­
mere or less. und hounded as fol- ed to the pUl'clu\Scr by the unde,,"
lows: NorUl by pUlllic ,·cnd. ea..t by Bigned us authol'lzed in the said SG­
estat.e lands of J ":lon Fmnklin, south clltity'deed.
by other bnds of Mrs. C. W. Thomas, 'l'his the 4th <lay of June, 1923.
branch being the line to Excelsior J. Q. EDWARDS,
IIlId Adabelle public road, .md west H. D.' BRANNElN. Attorney.
by Excclsior and Adabelle public
road runninf( to Il point at M. J. Ken- SHERIFF'S SALE.
nedy's residenc.. GEORGrA-B,ulloch County .•
Said property le"ied on as the prop- I will sell at publlo outel'Y. ,to the
erty of Mrs. C. W. Thoma, to satis- highest bidder, for Cllsh, before the
fy two certain tax fi!Xocct�on8 for court Ihouse door in Statesboro. Geor:­
stat.e. county and school t.'Utes Ilg�inst gia. 011 the first Tuesday, in July,
Mrs. C. W. 'fhomns for the years 1923, within the legul 'hours of .ale
1921 and 1922, and d'uly t:'nnsferred the followhlg described property, ,",v-
to the Farmers St::to Bank, Regjstqr. led 011 under mortgage foreclosure.
Ga. issued from the city court of States­
Legal notice given defendant as boro ill fa.vor of Chas. Jones against
required by law. Mollie Do.nuldson. leviod on a9 the
This �h. 7th day of Juae. 1923. property of 1«ol)ie Donald.q", tjl-wit:
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. One certa\n bay marc mule.
Bulloch County, Georgia. medi"m si2e, about t�lilve y�"rs old,
ri":nllld Cora; lal8b one "ed mil" cow:
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
For Letten of Admini.lratloa.. about four years.Old, n med. R�Ii. and
I will sell at public outcry. to the GEQRG�A-Bulloch C01Jntll'. one certain red heifer yel'rlin}l' about
hillhe'st bidder for cash, before the H. J. ·Newman having 'a.pplied
for a'year and a half'old, hoth·Unmarked.
cOurt hOllse d�or' in Statesboro, Ga .•.perman�nt letters of administration Thlo the oth day of June, '1923.
on the first' Tuesday In Juno, 1923, upon' the estete of Jesse Neo,y,man, B. T MALLARD, Sherilf_ 1
withln the legal bours of sale, tbe de�ellSed•. notice is. hereby I(1ven tl!.at I I "'..'..
following described property leVIed srud appltcntlon WIll be heard at my
Sal. (Jllder �ower In Security ON'"
on unde� one certain fi fa issued from 01l1ce on the first Monday in July, GEORGIA.-Bulloch County.
I
Iho c.'ty �ourt .Jf l'it..I"lboru lind III 1923 .. ,I I J • By vj:rtlle of,the powet8 IIf IlBle ao..
certrun �Istress warrant Issu"d. fr�m This J�ne 6, 1923. • conveyapce conta.ine� in th�.t c�rtaill
the JustIce coyrt �f 1209th dIstrIct, S. L. MOORE. Ordma. """'ITit1 deed glytilt by MM. L�Qe
III favor of the FIrst Nattonal llank For Letter. of AdmiDi.tratloa.. l<hockl�� to the'undcr.il{ne!l Alice
of Statesboro agnlllst .J. P. Baker, GEORGIA-Ballocb County: E. Wluttendale,' on . Noyembflr 6,
tra?tng as Baker Busmess College, ,Jimps M. Miller having."pnlied for 1917, h,eorded in book No. GlI."PageleVIed on a.s. the property of J.
P.
permanent letters of al\mini8tration S5G,
in the office of the cIeri .of .l:Iu&"
Bakel, to-WIt.
. upon the estate of E. L. Miller. de- lock superior court,
I will,> on the
�,n •. Woodstock typewntc�, one. L. ceased, notice is hereby given that hrst Tue.clav i� J,lly. 1�23. w.�tbinC. ,'mlth typewnter. 39. sto<:.{ ch.t>rs. the legill hout·s of sale. he fore the
? student's desks, 1 WI'!LIIII( (Iesk. 2 said application
will be heard at my
court houBe dOor in Statesboro, Bul­
cellter tables, 1 typewTIt�r stnnd, 1 �:��. on the first Monday ill July, boh county, Georgia., by myself, ut-
roller-top d_csk, 1 .oak-colored o.m�e This June 6, 1923. my lellal representative, sell at pub-
Irrigation In Egypt. ,t�lblc. 1 office e�atr, 1 set Collier s S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. lic outcry, to the Itillhost bidder. fo�
Tmportnnt nnw lrrigntlon work Is
1\ ew. El1cyclop�dJ�"l 11 v�!1I��e8; 1 cash, Itth�lt ceduin lot of land, lyin�
About 10 be uD(lerllll,eD by I.he Egyp· �Cln!n�on tIpew".tr . N;:i -IiOi�9l PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP ill the .,,"tel'n purt of tho �!ty of
linn government <1n lite mue Nile. The 1 'kn:,�:fn��n 'r:;:'�ri��r N'�.' 21R384S: GEORGIA-Bulloch County SI:I,tesbol'o, BU.lloclt. county,
Georgia,
conRlruclioll of. " r""ervolr at DJebel 1 R r t 't N 21 "'D 1 H. B.
Jones itaving applied for begmnlng at a POlOt on Savannllll
Iii
oya ypcwrl ar o. tlU, guardillnship of the peJ'sons and pl'Op- U\'nnue {t the COl'n�l' of Central of
AOlllia will old E;:ypt In ell t vat u� Mllitigraph No. 12018, 1 Burrou<:hs el'ty of Ernest, Wallace. Otis, Annie G.';,rgia 'right-of-way and' lunds nf
IIIm08t any (ju.mllty or rice, witt "bul· lidding machine Np. 85781. "ty!e 9. Mile, Ruby Lee, Floyd ,,,"d Ali"e MrA. Lizzie Shockley. runnin� cast 94
Ish the rotnttons concel'nlng cotton; Levy �udc by J. G. TI11mnn, dep- Jones, minor children of D. W. Jont!li, feet along' Savannah aVCHUC, ,thence
will supply the water necessnry fllr uty Fhenff., and turned OV\!f to me ticceased, notice is hereby given thut south 2231h feet to V;II� street,
IfI'lgntioD by dltdhcs, nnd ",til Impro"e f",r •. tlvcrtlsl!rncnt and sale, In terms ttuid appJication will be heard at my thence
nOl·th along Centl·a.l of Geor·
the uncultlvllted oreaR. of
lh law.
q"
I
qjlice on the first Jllond:.y in July, �ia rilrht-of-way back to �oint
of be.
Experls In the Egyptian 11'I'lgation
1'b1S the 6th tiny of .Tune. 1. �,3. I 1923:1" , '. gin'ning; bounded north by i:5uvul'na.l!.
.er"lc� belJcve' tbe·reservolr will pre-
B. l'. MALLARQ, Shertff. This June 6, 1923. I !lvenue, east by lands' of Lunnie
vellt Ihe Intmdatlon ot R J8rle urea of S. L." MOORE, Ordi!!!!!Z:._ SCUl'bol'o and
IV[r5. Tohn :V;. \\'llitt�ms,
lund. ln southern SullAn, and Sil • to F..or Lettera of bisJ.i.. i�n. south by
Vine 8tr�et aryd west by
the l!lgypthlli' g6v'ernlnent '1111'10 sum. GEORGI'·-..1Bullo·ch County.
Centr.1 ofo Georlll8 rl�ht:of-way;
.
_
"same to be Bold tor th� PI"'PR"e !If
whlc'h It ha. �een paYing ft. c�mpellsa· . M. L. Smith. guardian and Hdmin- pnYinK the prineiplll' note for �3 0.00
tlon tor dlimllJ:'l: dono tn nrelllll. lstl"utor o! J. L. S.mlth (now. ueccu8- dCBCTibeli in !-laid security' <loeR, to-
The CURt at the new utldertaklDI eej), ita.vlOg applted. for dlschHr�e gether with the unpaid into 'eot there-
,,'111 be abolll $I�.UOO.UOO. from sal� g.uar�lIlllsIIlPban". admlllls'l on, Whieh computed to dhle Of saletratlOn, notic� 18 .here y glVM that "mounts Ito $399.50, una the coats .f
sal.d appltcntom WIll be heard at my thia proceeding. A goo<l ,und &0111-
otlke on the first Monday In July, cient title in fee simple will be exe-
1923.. ' cuted tq the purcht,tSer at said sale.
TillS Jllne 6, 1923. This June 6th, 1923.
�..L, MOORE, Ordinary. ALICE F.. WHfTT·El�II)A�E'.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. (7.iun4te)
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila Sharpe ha.vinl!: ,applied AD¥INISTRATOR'S, S,.I,E.
for a yeur'. support for berlJl11f and GElORGIA-B.ulloch County.
, t
one minor child from the e�tate of By virtue of u'1 ord�r of t)1e, !'eurt
notice is hereby given that said appli-
. f ol'dinary of Bulloch county:' Ga .•
cation will be beard at n:tY oHice on· uMn the application of,J. \W•. .E':·ank­
cation will be heard ntm y ofHce 011 lill, ndniinistrator 0.( the' estll�e 0 W.
the '6rst Monday in July, 19�3. P. Donaldson, deeeased, hlte o'f
said
This June 6, 1923. county, there
will be sttlU before> the
S L MOORE Ordina-. COIJlt hot:se door in
Bulloch county.
. . , '1
, .. , P i1IJ""'1'ne W.' P. Dan_ldso;"
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. deceased, to the highest and beBt'bid-
GEC,RGJA-Bull\>ch County. "'1', fol' cash. between the legal hDurs
. Md. Katie Miller having appited of sale, 011 tlie first 'fuesdllY in July.
fdr a yen,.'s support for her.elt and '123, Ule (ollowtng described prop-
eight lDinor children from the estate erty, to-wit: ".
of her deceased husbllnd, E. L. Miller, All thllt .<'e1'tartl lot ,or1lfpnrcel of
notic� is.hc��by Ilivon t!Jat said appli- land with all i!)lpl'ovemenj;s,ttbereoa.
cation will 9." heard at my offic. on situate, lying and being in the 1209th'
the first Mon/day in July, 1923. G, M. Ilistl'ict, Bullo�h ctiullty. Geor-
THis JUDe,6,11928. '. 1 gia, cQntuinilligr o,\e a.cre. mor� .01'
S. L. 'MOORE, Ordinary. le98. and bounded .a� fp)low�: • On
FOR YEAR'S SUP-PORT.. the north by a 32-foot street, clilled
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Kelln�,ly, 8\'�n�e, so.uth and east by.
Mrs. Martlla Jones bavin!{ applied the 01d Reidsville pubIC/:: rondo and
for' n year's SUl!Port, �Ol) )1�l'sel! �lId west by landa'of
P. H. Preston,' for-
,
nine minpr ,childl'pn from. the estllLe merly owno.d hy
J. G.,. Blitch. -�
0'/. her deceased husband, D.'W . .toties, Tbis 5th day of June, 1923.
notice is;hel'eby giVen that saiel' appli- .J. �. FRANKLIN. Admr,
Clition \vill be heard at my olilce on "SHERIFF'S SALE,
the first. Monday in July. 1923. GEORGIA-Bulloeb County:
'fhi�I�p. t.,�923 . .z.e' I ...ilI sell �t publip. outcry" to th, S. . HlOl<E, Ordi.naly. 'higbest biUder. for cash. before the
INSPECTOR'S I'1Q;rICE, . , court hou,Be; doorl iri .S�tcsboro. IGa."
, --.
-
• on the fil"\t TueodoJ 1W July, ,:tI23,
I All 'boll weevil inSecticides. BuehlM within the legal liours of sale. tbe
calcium arsenatel Hili's Mixture, Wee; �?Ilowi'lg. descl'ibed property (levied
Vo·Food and Weevilnip. ar� subject on under one certa,;n fi ia issue41f'!M
to state inspection under the state the' justice court of the 46th G� )t.
fertilizer i�peetion ,Ia,), of G�orgia. I district. Bulloch coullty. Ga., in lllv....
Those liaving 011 hand any of tqe8� of W. D Mixon all:ainst Galie Hea�d,
preparatibns that:they"wish'inspected. levied 0;' I as the p1'Operty of Gab.
please I)oti�y nre at once, and I shall H;ea.l'll,. tp-�t: I It, I I
b,\ glad to 1pspqet the sa",e and sub- All tb�t c�rtain traci>,or, pnrceI ofnllt same to the sta.te cbemi·at for Rn_ land situate. lying and bein� in tile
alysis; alII() your fertilizer. Let me 46th and � 716th .G. 14. distric;W. con-
'know � once, Addl'ess10r call, 't'\ining fifty-five IICres, more pr,..p,
: --: O. B. RUSTIN. i lbCiunded' Ilorth by lands of Hol'ber
.D\strlct l!,spept9r" Phone, 46; Il. O. HardeU] east b lands of Burk Ka.,­BO"I�8,_G��ln�"Ga.. (17ma4tc tin. lIOutbW88t by lando of S. F. San­
FORI,.SA-LE.l-T;wo Ford trUcU'; one de��8IldllDorthw••t by land� of, C. 1.
w_-<!ri...... andhth'il other"a cut- H<>,II.jl ••
,. 'm·�,.i),n.' 'lol
.. dolWll' ·l"OIIdater.· BTATESBO 0 't. uDe 7th, '11)28.
'. COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. . . T. IlIAlLLARD.Sberiff C.C,'•
(1"7",,,,4tc) ._..... I (CP) .. . . �
Simple Idea Which Has Re.ujted In
the Preservation of "r heusande of
Migrating Songsters.
Bl nl 10\'('1'8 In Grout Hl'llnln will
soon be wru ctung for Ihe- return nf the
liI-st mlgrant s und those eapeclnlly
who llve lien I' the sen will remember
t he kindly lhought of the Roynl So­
Ciety for the Protection of Birds in
'
Its work of 111'oddlng rcsllng 1�lnces
nnd perches on tile ltghthouscs. wlth­
out which g ren t numbers nuttcr round
unu rount! the ullzzllnll light until they
(1111. WRIGLEVS
'Ill. .
It WI\9 thought nt one time UH\t thfl
birds nttrnclOll by Ihe IIg1l1 dllsllen
ngnln t tho golnss, but the Dutch unto
11 I1lI1 st. 1\'lr. tl'hUSBC, disco\lered thnt
rhey merely flt!w round nnd round the
Incomprehonp.llIle gleulIl, IUU) he tIe-­
\'Ised the plun of putting up a screen
.' of perches IIbo"e lint! below the light
I to which they mlp;llt cling Ilud restbt'fore re�u1lllng their journey by day­-- lI:;ht. The experlmeut WI\S first tried
I lit the grent Terscheiling light. where
the deRuuctlon wus redured from 1\
Iholloond III a night to a hundreu in 8
repairs.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Previllea .. lIle bH 01
awee'" ID 6..../iclo'
lona.
r· ...."": "
ADDING TO WAR'S CASUALTIES
genson.
'J1l1e Bird f'roteclioD society 1108 now
set up these perches on (our BDgllsh
lI�htllou,cs: TIle Onsltels. St. Outh·
erlne!�, Spurn Neild lighthouse IilIHl
the South BIsllol) IIghUlO11se. Enrh
o'lulp11lont costs £100 nnl] £20 a yeor
upl�cep. 'rhe society hopes, UM funds
n11ow, to extend tile plnn to other
lIght�ouseR, where many tlltmBunds
of ulrds orc stili fnlling e\10ry wlgl'll­
t Ion senson.-Chrlslinn ScieDce Moo-
NOTICE OF LOCAL BILL.
JEORGIA-BIIHodl COU.'tl'
Notice is hf"l'cby f!iven of nn in­
tention to IIpply �t the 1923 session
of the gener,,1 assembly of the stnte
Ji' Gcorg-iu. for the paSS:lgc of a Il)C'ul
J II, afl'{'{!Linr� l}u loch county, to be
'rl 118 follows:
"An nct to amend on act npproved
August Ili. 19l0. abolishinll the of­
Oce of county trensuror for the coun­
ty of Bulloch and making provision
for the handling IInll disburser,lellt of
all county funds. so os to add Blink
of Brooklet, Balik of Porull lind Far­
mers State Bank to Ule three banks
dcsi£l1�teo and appointed in said nct
to l'eceive and afsbul'se the public
funds of sllid county. and for other
purposes.' I
This ,June 7th. 1923.
BANK OF BROOKLET.
BANK OF PORTAL,
FARMERS STATE BANK.
(7jun5tc)
itor,
Buried Sholl. Contlnuo'to Do Deadly
Work in France-T.-agedy in
Parillan Hotel.
Shells burled In lIorthern France
dnrlng the Wllr'coDtlnue 10 explode oc­
cR/'domilly when struck by pensnnts'
llllTWs, Adding to the Will' ca.u.ltle8
rOllr yel1rs ltrfer' the cess.Uon ot bOI'
tlilties. The question I. "fl."" o.lted
whether aD unexploded ahetl ever b&
comes hnnplee!l. Some expert. 0.)'
ne\'er, 'Jnless exposed to the II.lr, white
ntli�1"!I cnnteud thnt Jive IJhellll become
"UUUS" litter m81ly years..
'I'he Iheory of lhe lotter (roll, II
llllrdly borne out b.y an Inr.hlent ",blcb
recontly occurred In a Paris botel. A
. projectile of the lime of NII",,'eon In
hll d lone been u.od by ·thl hotel elD'
'ployees. as a pe.lle, and had seyerttl
times been fiU�d with be.,. h"nlll'" to
replace those pountlod oft. Recentl,
It wo. leU In clooe pro:ltlmlty to the
hOi 01 fumace, with tbe result Ulat
the hotel engineer hae rone Into the
c1u.! of cIIsuallle. df the wur of 1870,
IIl1d tit. botel Is undercoing Imporlont
Preeerving Old Aotlca.
Pornmn WH.X rnlx�d In hendne t.
llsed tn pre"�r\'tng II1ftny or the rel1clI
found tn Tut-Ankh-Ameo·. tomb.
� 'l'te
surfllce of' the relics 18 also sprayed
\\'Ith a dllutcd .olutlon of celluloid dl.
!olved In n mixt.ure ot Amyl[lcetat. Bnd
acetoue, Other relics Bre couted with
ft l,eavy cont ot 110rnmD WftX, which
moy he l'emo\'ed hT heat. The ls.ther
goods I. 'round tQ be hlnck. brlltle lind
J'cslnolls·11ke, brooking Into SlOan tra,­
ments when tOll<!lH�d.
I '\ --------------
,Airplane Sove� Marooned Party.
For lip In the 11101lntallll! itt the head
ot AmeriClln Fork canyon, Ulllh, two
men Rnd R wDtmln were marooned aDd
stnrvlnl' In a mlno cabin. Rea.,
!SnoWsl had cut off the two mluer. and
the woman from clvlltzatlon. All Illr
Dlllll iervlrfJ phme wae Bent to the rea·
cue, The pilol Iclreted the cabl'" ond
d"l'pPftd'la poekor. of .uppJlelllulll.'elent -fn mAintain tbe part¥ nnW tber
could cet (ollt Ie c1vlllr..tlon.
,._.J
I
D ....,.,.,d for the Occaalon.
) vTen tbouHllad Ohillese aoldl"ra "..rd­
Ing 'l'acltlflnltl, the pR.a 10 Tlbetll"r.
hutni tlieir ctdth.......ed on their
bodle.. G.. nnelit atter prment·'irt.
h.avll, Ilad,led cotton 10 .ewed loto
. place on the body 10 remalD un41..
tlll'bed unlll the ollila of ,,"mlDol- fie.
turD. Thfi po.., 10 til. ",,'deet piaCti
OIl the border.
Makes
.CleaDing­
Time EaSy
Old Spring - cleaning
baekaches are,out of style.
A little RED SEAL'Lye does
the work�better and a let
,easier., The dey;; �man
finda many ways of makine
.it work for her",
·'1 '/
L�t us Buggest'oa, rew ·Of
ths 1;tWly. u5e1' tp .you.
Write for boP,klet. P:u�"I.h Sltl.a Depoait.. I
Ooecllo·f:llov.kl� po..e.... a dehottlt
of ollie.. mln"r.., of voleantc <>l'lIIn
which call lie used .lreeUr In I tile
IUH.Dufacture or Ila1!••Ultout .d�t..
R.ay of the common Ingredlenta lJ!I� IIn making up Ihe rI"08 batch. �
Inlneral resembles I ..,·. aud the d.
each em,
pOiMs Are very lorgtt.
PAGE EIGHT
BE certain of yourb ak in g by ulins
Skllark, the perfectael -risins flour.
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MISS BESSIE BLITCH.
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. L()(,:K WILL BE ON DISPI.AY AFTER
'MONDAY.
.
'CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
INTERESTING SERVICES
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services which began Sunday at
the Presbytenan 'church file growing'
111 interest dally. WIth services morn­
IIlg and cvemng The mormng service
19 at 10 o'clock and the evening BtH'V­
Ice at 8.30 Rev. Mr Scott; of Valdos·
ta, ,8 assisting with the preuehing and
Rev. Mr Dendy I. leading the music.
The public I. cord wily invited to at­
tend the service.
SINGLE: SIX CLUB.
The SIngle Six entertained at the
Barnes' restaurant Saturday evening
ID honor of M,ss Polly Brannen, who
left TUe<lday for ..n extended W""t­
ern triP The members of tbo club
are MIsses Polly Brannen, Isabel Hall
and Malnle Hall, and }lessTs Harry
Cone, Harold Shuptnne and Bob Les­
ter.
We Pay CashMISS BeSSIe Blitch, aged 35 years,died Tuesday rno rmng at the resl­
dence of IlIr and Mrs J E. Rushing,
on South Main atreet, where she had
made her home fOl several months.
FOI' ten years if!lss Blitch had been
an 1I1vahd, and for a long trime her
condition had been acute. She bore
her Mo"1'l'ering patlcntly, and her hap­
py disposttion endeared her to those
who-came in-eentaet WIth her during­
her long Illne.s.
Intertaent was at Fellcwship church
cemetery, neal' Stilson, \Vedncsday
afternoon, the services bemg conduct-­
ed by the pastor, Rev. M,' KItchin,
and Rev W D. Horton, t'ol"Uler pas­
tOT. Her mother, who also lived WIth
her at the Rushing home for a time,
died only a short time ago She IS
survived by SIX brothers-Chas.· G.,
James H, T. ,N. and Sam Blitch of
BlItchton, B D. m,tch, of Brooklet,
and and B E Blitch of Homerville.
Mr and Mrs.' T. C. Denmark, who
have made their home in Athens dur­
ing the past your while Mr Denmark
attended IMw school, are ill States­
boro fOI the summer
J. M. MALLARD
AT ,IH\RKER'S STABLES
___+++++++"1"++++++++++++++++++'1-'1"1-,1' 1 I"�
FOR HfDES. WAX. TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
1 I I t I I 1+++++++++++++1'+++++++++++++++
I I AM IN THE MARKET FORChickens and EggsBIRTHDAY PARTY.IlIIrs Paul Carpenter dehghtl'ullyenterlallled�la number of children at
her homo �uesday afternOon m cole-
I
brutlon of the eighth hirthday of her
son, Paul Edwin, FOI·ty guest. were
present. M,ss Pennie Allen assisted
Mrs Carpenter in malong the oceu-
sron pleasant for the IIttie ones. At
,
I
•
1
seven o'clock l'CC cream With 'cruckers
was ,,"rved.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL IiORW£·DDINC:PARTY.
�::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=
Ou Tuesday evelllng M,ss Katille.n
Mc{;roan entertulned WIth three tu.-
.
,. r I STATESBORO
GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
.00
Lester NesmIth left last week for
lat:ksonville, whet e he hu. accepted
• position.
• 0 •
Sam Franklin has roturned from
Atlanta. where ha ha. been attending
Georgia T�ch
• • •
Lanier Granade, who )laa been at-
tending aehool in MMOoIl, i. at hOl1le
tor the summer,
'Mr, and MI'8 W. D. D&vis attend&<!
the funeml of Mrs John C. Dashel' in
Claxton Monday.
Neal Dwe of AIC8ChR, Fla" is viii�
iting friend. and relatives noar .I"u­
l8.kl and Statesbol'o
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs E U Secklllger, of
LuGrange, ale vu.iting 111, ..."" Addie
.nd Lonle Patterson,
o 0 •
Mnr. Grady McLe..n anfl Mrs Les­
ter Kennedy, of Metter, were visitors
!n the city Thljrsday.
.
M,'. and IIIn. J. L Mathews and
ila"ghten ..re spending the .ummor
at HendersonvIlle, N. C.
...
Beamon Martlll. who has beea at..
tending tho Unlv';-rslty In Alhens, IS
at home for the summer.
...
Mt. and lIfrs. L C. MlInn and chIl­
dren, of RaleIgh, N C, are viSiting
IIr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
o
Mesdames Will Keen, S B. NesmIth
an!! Jesse Waters, of Metter, were VlS­
Iton! In the cIty Sunriay
Henl'}' Waters has I etuJ ned to Co­
lumbus after a viSIt to h,s palents,
lIr. and Mrs. W. H Waters
o • 0
Miss Ora Franklin left Monday for
)UlIed;:evllle, where she will take 11
.-peci ..1 course at G S. C, W,
.
M,se SusIe Mae Foss left Monday
'for MiJle4geville, where she will take
".�et' CQurse at G, S. C, ".
o.
(
Mrs Fred SmItil and two little
sons, 'Of Gtlffin, arc �tmg her par­
ents, Mr. and �lrs. H S. Parrish.
• • 0
Mathew McCroan, of Nashville,
'l'enn, has been v1S1ting relatlvct5 In
alid n�ar tlle' city durIng the week
o 0 •
'M,S$ Mary Lou Lester and M,s.
Isabel Halt att.cnded the K,wanIS ban-
4uct In� Mcttc� ,,:ecl�esday evcnlng
MISS Pearl Akin. and W,ll,e Lee
Lallier were the guests of MISS Theo
Belle Woodcook the past wee�-en:d
•
R. P. Northcutt alld R W. Verner,
of Buford, Ga., spent the week-elld
\\�th the Nortilcutt family In States­
boro.
• 0 •
MIsses Euls Mac and Opal Ray La-
Iller of Aalon spent last week-end
WIth M,..e. Henrietta alld Klara
Clark.
· .
-lol,... D. Barnes alld children, of
Atlanta, are III the cIty for the sum­
mel, ,It her home, 216 South Mmn
stl eet,
• • •
lIIiss Leolla Rustm is
Alamo From there she
the Epworth TJC.lg'UC conventIOn In
lIfcRae.
M,sse. Grace and Kathleell Scar­
boro ale VISIting at Tybee. From
thel.., they WIll spend two IIIcra� in
South CalOltna
• • •
Mrs. John G Kellnedy and lIttle
daughter, Josephllle, have retuned to
Savannah aftor a VISIt to her mother,
M .... S F Olli!!.
• • •
Mr and M .... Lee MItchell .nd lit.
tl. daughter, Vernon, left thii week
(or JaeksonV1l1e, Fla., where they WIll
make therr home.
o 0 0
MISS M...." LOll Johll$oa ent.rolln­
cd Wltlo a rook party Friday evening
III honor of her guest, M,.s �ettle
Belle Wilkmson, of Savannah.
• 0
Hr. and Mt:1!. R. H WaMlock, Mr.
and Mrs. L, -A Warnock, and lIr. and
1I1rs. Frank l'Iughe., of Brooklet,
..ere visitors in the O1ty Sunday.
• • •
Mr and MIIB. W. O. Slluptriue and
famIly alld H E. Dasher and family
weI'" ul1ed t& Claxton SondO¥ by tile
death of their mother, Mrs. John C.
Daoller,
• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Edmonds and
chlld ..en and Miss Myrtli Aldennan
lert Sunda� for a two-weeks' VIsit to
Port, Royal and other POints III South
Carohna.
'
. .
M,ss.s Rubllee Haygeod and La­
clle Wllhams and Me••rs. Neal Buie
of ArcadIa, Fla, and Ro1tert MIller
motored to Sylvania and Newlllgton
Sunday afternoon.
J E Bowen, of Davenport, Fla,
is ViSIting tclatwes III thu county for
several days IlIr Bowen is a for·
mer resldel,t of Bulloch county, but
has hved In Flonda for the past forty
years,
M,' and Mrs. O. F. Dngg"rs, of
Daytona, Fla, W. B Wllhams, of
Savannah, M",s Memph" Newman
and Mrs J L WIlliams of Stilson
were visitors in the city th,s week
alld were guests at th.. ,Tao�kel Hotol.
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last
week one gold penct! WIth lIldeh­
IIle ie-ad i ICE' A Akins" engraved
on It. Fmdet please ret.rn to
Statesboro Clocel"}, Co, and re­
Cetvo re,ward. (UlIlflyltp)
ITEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINc;:....
8 ..nd 12 cents. All thread fur-
1\I••hed. Mt:1!. W. W DeLoach and
HI'8. Bruce Donaldson, 214 )1:.
Grady street. (21septf)
AND WILL PAY THE, HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
MEETING AT BROOKLET
�RIMITIVE CHURCH
The PrimItIVe Baptists of Brooklet
WIll hold their annual meetlllg be­
!.'inning Sunday night, June 17th, and
continuing through the followtn�
Sunday. Elder W. A. PlIlkstall', of
FayetteVIlle, Tenn, wIll' do 'the
preachtng. We InVIte you to coma.
R. H. KENNEDY, PIlSt&r.
NOTICE.
Before you buy your bUIlding ma­
terial see or .,.,.ite us Cor !tOod prices
and good lumber, All kinds of dr"'8_ �
cd stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUMBER CO.;
,
P. O. Box 132, Brooklot, Ga, I
(31may4tp)
FOR SALE-Gel\tle famIly loorse; a
good a01mal at a {O"! jmc!>. JOHN
_DEAL, Statesboro, f�" (7junltp)
STRAYED-Med,lJm s.ze sutty col­
ored sow, bob-taIled, white belt,
Ulunarked Left l!qme aDout
Fehl-uary I 15th. JOH!\! DEAL,
Statesboro, Ga. . (ajlLnltp)
POTA1'0 PLANTS-PortO Rica, ceT­
tilied state inspected, free of dIs­
eaaea; $1.50 per M; 10-H, $12.60.
ELMORE CALLOWAY, Collins,Ga
(19&pr4tp)
bles of brIdge III honor of M,ss Amlle
Sharpe Garrett and Mr Joseph Lee
Brown, whose weddlOg was a.n event
ot Wednesday even mg.
Playmg Were MISS Garrott, Mis.
Margaret McKlIlnllY, MISS Mary Lou­
Ise Cooper, MISS Ganlett Brown, Mr,
and Mrs. Thad Morl1s, Lee Bro'Yn�
Allen Brownson, CeCIl Kenned:.-, W"u·
dall Oliver and Grady John.tern , ,
FRR SALE-1 8 ho,.oopow.er kero­
sene engmc, 36·InC'h butting saw,
and 30 feet of 6-mch beltmg; can
be Been at 46 Elm street. States-
boro ELBERT HENDRIX,
(23mayltp)
SIMMONS BROTHERS
Carry a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Hulls, Chicken feed
INSIST ON BUTTERMILK LAYING MASH AND BUTTERMILK GROWING MASH
THE BEST FEED FO� CHICKENS-OLD AND YOUNG,
MAGIC STOCK AND POULTRY POWDERS-THE BEST MADE
SIMMONS BROTHERS
J.
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
SUMMER SCHOOL TO
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
We shall begin a five or slx....eeks'
,","",on of summer school next Mon­
day momlllg, June 18, at 8 o'clock.
Tlae pnmary pu�e of thIS sum­
mer school WIll be to eneble sttodentll
Wlth ""nd Itlons to work off the.e coa­
dltions whore it is poSSIble
We do n..t WI.1t ..ny students ...10011.
wor!< is sucll that it WIll be impollSi­
ble for tilielll to pass oil' their ....ork
inring the session of sunomor school.
It IS probable that we may ..Il'er
c1l\8$es to tkoso who may WIsh t. re·
VIew preparatory to wking the pubhc
achool elUlJDination In August, and
9U,Ck course WIll he offered if a suf­
fiewllt number apply.
Reasonable rates will be clull�ed
for all work, artd bIlls must be paill
Wlthlll one week of entry.
The school WIll be conducted m the
�raded school bUIldIng, and a suflic­
lont number of teachers WIll be pro­
VIded to amply care for all WOI k of-
fered. R 'M. MON1'S.
P-IfOTECT YOUR COTTON----
FROM THE BOLL WEEVIL
I want tp inform lhe faMIIl'l"s of
Bulloch cO'*ty that I have accepted
t.he agency for tI,e sale of WeeVll.Nip
In UllS county
Not Wlslung to attempt to sell au!"
of It till I had made a thorough test,
I have 'Used It on my tUlm WIth the
following results·
On a five-acre la'act I applIed the
pOIson. FIrst I inspected the cotton
and round as many as twent.y weeVils
to the I"OW After tl,e first appltca­
tlOIl I found the weeVIls had been re­
duced by ninety-five per cent Hav­
IIlg made 3 socond apphcatlOn I bold­
ly made un offer of 50 cents for every
wccVlI found 011 my trnct, and 10
eents for eVCIY punctl1led squme
I am on my fann In tile Bay dIS­
trict. 19 nuleo {J'am Stotesbolo and
SLX mIles north of Pembloke
If you 81'e gOlllg to fight the bol�
weev:l. go t.t It rlp,'ht away-and be
sure to use 'VeeVlI-Ntp
•
H W FUTCH.
(14juIl2tp) Pembloke, &..
.' �
.. -
""�
r "rl'
d ..
All The World Knows
, ,
'
An A. B. A. C���que
For this reason experienced travel­
ers settle their financial difficultIes
before they start ,by supplying
themsefyes with A. B. A.'Cheques
for travelers. Sold by
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVI-CE,"
Sta:esboro, Georgia
r""'"
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£OUNTY AGfNT IS
WAHlED FOR BULLOCH
PETITION SCHOOL BOARD TO
EMPLOY MAN ITO LEAD IN OR·
GAI'IIZATlON WORK.
•
If the progressIve farmers of Bul­
loch county WIll leni their aid to :111
dort which has Just put under way,
Bulloch county WIll have an acttve
county agent next year to lead In
the various ImpOI tant phases of com­
munity organizntton so badly ne�ded
for this county.
The business mcn of Statesboz 0,
follolVlng along hnes wllleh have been
under CO,lSlderatlon before the Stuws­
boro Advertismg Club almost smce
Its Ulcllliency two yenrs ago, hc�vc
thIS week put In motion the effolt
whIch promIses to bring the question
to an early cOllcluslOn. This effort
conslstis of soundlllg the sentiment of
the farmers of the county ,'lit'l a
\VIew to ascertamlng tl'cn' WIshes III
• the matter Committee have can-
,'assed practically everY' section of
the county and have asked fanners
and buSIllCSS Ulen as dlEY Cllme to
them to Sign c::lrds expressllg theIr
PI efercJlocs fOl 01' agamst the em­
ployment of a COllr:ty agent Tile re­
sults havIJ been ovcl'whcll1un,g' In
favol' ofi the PI'OPUDItIOH.
Those who ale udvocatll\g the cm­
i>loyment of such nn agent, al� do­
�lIg so upon �he strength of the wOlk
whIch at this tIme IS bemg done III
other COUll tIes by such employee.
Almost every dally paper one pIcks
up there IS un Impoltant uwtuRce of
Len,ce rendered by • he county agent
in some progressIve county of Geor­
gta.
Taken from the June IB�ue of the
ProgreSSIve Fal"mer, we find hst.cd
as nctlVltIcs of county agenls the
followlng'
Bald\llll County-Agent Swain has
flistllbutcd two carloads of arsenat�
at a saVIng of $2,100. One em hogs
(78) sold co-ope"ubively. etc.
Hall County-Agent Purcell IS put­
tIng on h,s boll weeVIl fight Nine­
teen hundl cd and fifty peopLe f,om
SIX comOlullltlCS saw the mOVle "How
to POIson the Boll WeeVIl" Bought
tweh e I\'U reb"ed pIgs for club boys
dUr"ng � pl'iI, etc
LIncoln County-C. 0 Sllllth.
agent, ordered 64 bushels seed conI.
60 bushels College No 1 cotton seed.
100 bushels Otootan soy bealls, held
seven terracing demonstratIons,
iupelvlsed the bUIldIng of three ter­
raclllg machines, treated 50 holl'S for
molel" \gave fDur demortrftr.ltlOlls
in home mixing of fertthter orders,
48 tons of limestone, etc.
Putnan' County-HIli Hosoh. agent,
Rns pooled orders for 90 per cellt of
the fertlhze,.. lused in county, and or­
dered 1,000 pounds of a1·senate.
Bought co-operatively car of velvet
bean meal and held co-operat,ve hog
sale, etc,
Walton County-Agent Long
planted spring pasture. for a total of
65 aCres on 11 fanns. Club enroll­
Intent nii.Lring \200 mark. �farket
dubs are progresslllg nileely WIth 1Il­
crealled loads of vegetables alld poul­
try, etc.
McDuffie Coullty-Sales of hogs
co-operatlvely ior bhi. month totaled
91 head Commercial poultry flocks
inC'l eased by 10,000 day-old chicks.
Listed 125 spmng lambs for 9ule.
One cream separator placed and one
,..,�istered bull purchased. Agent
Drexel sold co-operatIvely 17,690
pound. of ball ked sweet potatoes for
$1.20 per hundredweight. Dr.
Trumbo has vllcclllatea 500 head of
hogs ;n county lhis m9nth in the hog
cholera erudlcatlOn campaigtl. The
15 pUl..,bred Duroc sows purohased
this month have greatly stimulated
hog illdustry.
WIlkes County-Poultry associa·
tion of 42 acbve members have plan­
ned WIth County Agent Montague
three eo-operative poultry sales First
co-opel'ntlve hog sale held May 1
with 24,000 pO,!!,ds seilmg at 765
cents, Four cal'S of sweets moved
this month nt 90 cents fob Wash­
ington.
'
Oconee County-Agent TrUItt re_
po� car of milk cows purchased co­
operatively through bank of WatkinS­
VIlle Bulls to be bought later Day­
old chicks ordered totaled 13.000
Club entollment reached 123 More
than 2,000 people attended the ""un-
tr school contest, 18 out of 21 s�ools
a_peting
Clalk County-The Curb
••
,
•
i
,
,.
opened May 5 III Athens, Ga., :111\
though It W.LS l'[l�nlng very hard all
morrunjs, more than $100 "01 th oj
produce was sold that first d�y
County Agent Firo r has PUt over a
propositlon there t.hn t has been under
discussion for years and one eve! v­
body thought was Impossible We
don't know \\ hat we can do
tlY hard enough Atlanta, June 19 -That man), un-
Rabun County-e-Agent W nlJ!l'lIl11ts could be Induced to locate
ille shipped the first cur of poultrv III the Sc uth If they were intelligent­
this month from that county He Iy 111[011110<1 01 the advantages this
also erected two modern l)():ultJ� sccnc n ofrers 15 the opuuon expressed
houses. here tOdDY by industrinl loaders and
Jas,per County-The cow lIS lending Ugl'lCUaurlsts,
Ing when a mob of severul thousand
thiS month, reports Ml Almand Discussion of the SUbJCLot has arisen men attempted to take .1 prisoner
Sevonty-flve heat! sold 1'1 the coun- as the result 01 the negro exodus In from the county [ail.
t), five cream shippers begun OPClH- Georg'ia and other southern stares The prisoner wanted wus Wu ltur
tion IU' of milk CO\\s distributed WlliCh IS snit! to have cl'1ppiod fut,n- Lee, R. negro ljl\1d to be 18 yCl.\l'S old,
by Chamber of CommClce thtough 1I1g' opelutlOns 111 many soctlons chntged With as�nutt upon n
y,hltu
the assistance of the county agent 1f a cumprugn of uny size were io woman In West Sav.lIll1ah Monday
Burke County-The AdVIsory be undcl'tukoll, which has been SUg'- altol noon Lee was captuI'cd by of�
Board of thiS county IS helping Coun� 1:,"'Csted, advcltislng truthful InfOlll1tt.- fleers lute Tuesday afternoon und
ty Agellt Gre,hl m do some 'elY con- lton should be placed beiure the p '0- lodged III JaIl About 1l11dlllght 11
stl'uctlve wOlk Co-Opel'abl\C hog pic o[ those countl'lCS ilom which 1111_ mob conglug�\tct.l ut tiw Jnll for tho
sales hove been lIl311gUlatcd nt Sor- 1T1Igl'ants nre uesllcu, It IS pOinted uv()\\ed pUlpose of taking the negro
di� and 'MidVille, FiftcC'n te.1s of out, so tlwt when the people lelt their Parke,', who was pr scnt, wus shot
arsenate placed, 15 purebl ed Out 0(.:- n,ltlvc counh les they would come dl� thd ball pH slIlg cntll ely through hiS They I1J c on display at the TImes
Jersey SOli'S sold to nOlghbol"lllg dectly to tile South. body H" dlCll before lellchlng the ofliee grown cotlon bolls of the pl'es­
county agents Southern selHltOis have cOllfclTcd hosplud to whtch he W�IS I'ushed IIn- Ollt season Those who hu.ve seen
Columbtn COU11ty--J l\f Turno) With the Swedish und �oJ\yeg'lan mln- mcdlUtuly arlOl he \\as shot It wns thcm h,:.nc mat"veicli at thell matullty
Neiu the first co-operntlve hog sale IstOU; 111 \<Vaslungton, III Icgard to SUlf! thuL Lle,,� Lovey l\101gan WitS and hu\c been Interested lJ1 their
fol' thiS county tlul'lng tillS rnonth, IJ1tetllStlt1� them In haVIng natlv('s of t'ol'C'lng �I rllc�dcltl •.I1lt membct of the history
107 head wcighJ1lg 15,1)30 pounds tholr countries locate 111 �he South clowd buck over the dead line when They wOle grown by Bulloch coun­
He seouled oldel'S for 22,000 pounds It "dS .tnte,1 tha althou!;'1 man)' ,m- he hoal d the shot und the wounded ty fallners all right, und are of reg­
of arsenate 'Jugl"ants of the L"wo counlllCS have man St.Hgg-cled behllld him With a ulnr planting, und those who grew
MOlgan County-Agent W.ltson :-orne to' the United Stat S III the re- pIstol ball III the stomach The shot thlem nrc assul'lng us that thoy WIll
organLZed tour of fanners for ViSIL cent past, they went to the �Ilddtc came flom the crowd find pOSSibly h.we open cotton wlthm unothcl three
to Luneford' permanent pasture at West as u q"tltudc suml"r to that ''''s lIltelldeu for lhe polIce Iteuten- weeks
Co'�ngtoll, Gn ellr of hogs ready from whIch they callie. These 1m· lint Geolge BUlt, ,tlso III the storm- Who file the farmers? J IV Dut..
fOr CQ-operatlve aule when pn.ce looks nllgl ai\tS, welC sHld to be good faJ:- I1lg party, wus shot through the ann
better Poultry sales dates ananged mel's nnd a great muny of 'them ex- by the same bullet winch killed Par­
fo· next three months Twenty-eight {Ie,..... III cattle ralctn!l', dllll-ymg and kel, and nan owly escaped death
boys in cotton c�bs, 35 pig club other {"rm actIVities; 11\ other words rlom loss of bloot..l 1\tlayol Seabrook,
members, tl.ey aTe prcpal'�d to cuny on agrl. who wus among the clowd tl'YIIlg'to
ElIlert County-Farmers are tinter- culbu.e othel tban cotton r,usmg. quell the dIsorder, was also at Pur-
ested In registered Jerseys County Agrlcultut$9ts from vllnaus sec- ker's 8Hle when he was shot
Agent HUle IS looklllg for 50 now ltOIlS of Georgia who Itave dIscussed III udlhtlon to the CIty and county
He placed three last week Two more the mutter here do not hesltl\te to pohce fOI'ce, approXImately 150 ml­
flannelS began to slup cream this say that the Immlgt'ants descnbed are IItlUmell mllrshaJl"d In the defense of
week. An'angtng Cal)oni7.ing demon- the kind thot the South would wel- the prisoner Machlllc guns were
stratlons throughout counly Plan come They not ollly conte as ex- placed llbout the JUll WIth mstruc­
worked out through local poultry {lenenced funners, but they usually tlons to shoot If neceisary.
buyers f, r C".!! on contract nt 30 to 40 come WIth suffiCIent money to buy Pel"l",ps the most tellIng servIce
cents per pound. PIg club hoys do- farms. And, above all, they are nat.. wag given by the city firemell, who
IIlg well wt.th spl1ng lItters Placed urally good CItIzens and easIly as- plal'ed a strong strellm of water 011
eIght .�ore pIgs this weel, slmllated III the South. the clowd, gradually fOIClllg the bel-
Frankllll County-Club enrollment Cattle r:lls,ng and dUJl'Ylllg on a hngerents back two blocks III every
has I cached 450 Fourteen meetings �ommercull scale, experts here say, dtrectlOn,
of buruness men and famlers were II1.Ight be saId to be In theIr Infancy The clowd fonned nt the fUlr
held III one night for d,scuss,ons of III thJS state, but these Indlustnes grounds ShOItly lifter 10 o'clock and
farm ploblems In thts county Over hu\ q been C'al"l'leu 'far C110Ub�1 to In U long Stl earn of automobiles llll-
700 people we,e present at these plove that they may be profitably proached lhe j.\I1 Shortly befol'e
meetln� and gl;eat benefit IS to bc cngaged In here, Mnny Geol g1a ful'- midnight there were hlundl'cds of mOll
expected FIghting the boll wee, il plers ale gradually turning to these In the cl'owd whIch blocked H.lber­
was the toPIO Imes and uOlng thelil to good account sham und LIbel ty streets on both
Hart Counly-Ele"en boll weeVIl now, and the locnting III GeorgIa and SIdes of the JaIl.
meetll1gs held III county shOWing the other southern states of a goodly Sheriff DIXon alld Solicitor Walter
government pIcture, "How to Poison number of people expenenced In the C, Hal'tl'ldge addr.essed the crowd,
Wee"!l.." F,fteen Ijundred farmers work would glve these Industries an and endeavored to prevllll upon Flunds arc being raised ,n Bulloch
attended these meetings. Impetus that would enrtch the state them to \VIthdraw and allow the law county to pay Bulloch's cash con­
as,a whole and the rural sectIons in to take ItS course. These pleus fell trlbutJOII to the completIOn of the
particular. There is plenty of room on dellf eurs The Ize of the crowd road work on the hIghway be' ween
In Georgta for good cItIzens who WIll constantly IIlcreased WIth the sound- Statesboro and Savannah through
build UJI the state by establishing ing of the local not call of eleven Bryan county
good homes and prodUCing wealth tap" sounded five tImes. There is a strc;cl' of five Illlles or
Several Gcorgtl'. coulltlCs-Wilkes FlremeQ were or-dered to lay hnes more between tho Bulloch county
county In partleular, are waging in- of hose alon� Habel"Sham street and line and the Jellks brIdge whIch is to
tens}ve campaIgns to brtng new set- be prepared to gwe the crowd a be paved with gravel Chatham eoun_
lIors OptIons on mnny /thoU3Ill"l drenchmg. ThIS wns done but It dId I ty has agl'eed
to do the wOI'k of gt'atl­
acres of lund have been p:.u·u Illy the not soften the temper of the crowd, ing and pavlllg as her part of the con�
KiwaniS Club of W ""hin3"toll , Gn., Brico1w were thrown at the firemen tTlbulton. FIve thousand dollars In
II' "I( 11:\ 'II ,,: the t"�n lh·\el I m. I Crom the crowd, cash -LS needcd for culverts and in­
Im"'llu 01 .tLe Rog'" r.,.;, I< .' ,lOne b'1ek knocked SIl(lrIff DIxon's cldelltals Bryan county WIll pay
Trust Company ot Athwa, wh,ch In pIstol from hIS hand $2,500 of thIS amount; Savannah
co-opCrlltJon ""th its Cleveland, Ohio, Two shots were fired on the Llber- bUSiness men have subsl>ribed ,2,000,
aRlee IS already at work on an ex- ty street SIde of the JIlll, and thlS and reprosentatlve bUSiness men from
tenSIYC campulgn in yunous sectlOns 'Ilused n momcntary stjr, Bulloch have un{lertakcn to riU� the
of lhe country. B<>n R Padgett, "'''0 shots were fired by C,t,y Pn"c� remainllIg $500. PrtLCtlcully all of
general manager of the Rogers com-, L,eut Sherrod, who had been struck tillS amount IS bemlt' arised in States­
pany, will VISIt h,s Clevelund office in the he,d by II brick. He fired over boro and at POints nlong the route.
th,s month on the occasIon of " na- the heads of the crowd
The progressive !larmers of Bulloch
county understand more than ever
tbe benefits to be derived from co­
operative leadership III such hnes as
indIcated III the foregOIng. They UII­
de"'ltand that the rederal govern­
ment IS paymg one·half the expense
of a county worker, und that tbe re­
maimng one-half to be paId from the
education fund L' derived largely
from funds receivei from the state.
They understand, too, that Ilrulloch
county Ie not savmg anythlllg by h..-
refusal to avail herself of the serv­
dces of a co-operative agent, but that
she,;; contributing In II general way
to too pa�'Rlent of those \\ho are em­
ployed III all other countIes of the
Btate.
Theso are some of the facts whIch
have aroused interest in tho propo­
�;ltion, and there is every POSSibility
lhat the county wjll have a county
agent for co-operatlve rural di"ec­
tlon not later thaD the beginnmg of
next year,
YIalt to her mother, :r.trs. Morgan
lIendrix.
· . .
, W. H. Sharpe is spendIng ten duys
b Florida.
• ••
1
Miss Hatlle Powell spellt Monday
In Claxton.
• •
Mis. MattIe Collrna is spendlllg §ev-
eral days III Portal
• • 0
C. P .ollIff is spending a rew days
In HendersonVIlle, N. C.
• 0 •
Dr. Wallace, of Cordele, IS vIsItIng
Mr, and MIS. NattIe Allen.
• •
• • •
M I"S. Lagree Kennedy has returned
,
Archie Bazemore of Sylvallla VIS- to her home III Jaek8()l\vllle, Fla., af-
tted in Statesboro th,s week. tel' a VISIt to <her m(lther, M,"S. E J:
• • • FOB9.
.
R. w, t'atheWII, of Millen, Wll.'! n
naitor III �he C'lty Wednesday
• • 0
Kl.u Ednn Robinson of Dover Is
vlaiting friends here th,S week.
.0.
Miss Lenn White spent the week·
end with J M. Wh,le nt Metter.
•
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Slappy, of
,rooklet, were �n t�e �ty Sunday.
Willi. Foss, of Savannah, ....as 8
,lsltoT in the cIty during the week.
• 0 0
Mrs W,lton Hodges and daughter
bve returned to Groveland after Il
• 0 •
Mrs. Can- has ,eturned to Colum·
bus ufter a viSIt to M,s. Nelhe Bussy
.
Mrs, J B Lanier and daughter, of
Brooklet, were viSItors in the city
lIu"day,
'
· . .
Miss Sus.. Mae Kennedy, of Regis-
ter, is the J:llest of M,Si Lllle Mile
Ogloeby.
• • •
P. R, McElveen of Arcola spent
Sunday with his daaghter, Kiss Lottie
KcElveen,
. . .
T E. L. MEETING.
The T E. 'L cluss of the Baptist
chul ch held theIr regular b'�slness
meetlllg Thursday al!ternooli, at 4
o'clock, III thetr class room,
The meeting was opened WIth a
short prayer, 1111'S J. L Zetterower,
our much-loved preSIdent, took charge
of the busllless for the hour
Mrs. Page read the mmutes of the
last meeting
The class has done splendId work
WIth IMrs H. lB. Strange "" our
teacher.
.
Our rel>ort for the past four months
shows we have made 874 VISIts to the
sIck; $43.35 gIven' to the POOl; 200
trays; 11'<1 vlSlts 11'1 IIlterest of the
Sunday-school; 200 flowers; 300
magazlIles We have had two gl1'ls
to graduate lIno feel pl'oud of them
We expect to school Ruother boy or
"lsltlng In: girl next yeal Tho class deCIded to
""Il attend' bu) a new pulpit Set for the church.
The class IS no....r idle. If you
want at\ythini done, just call 011 the
T. E. L. Sometimes our Job 'looks
big b.t we ..lways go over the top.
After the busmess hour we all en­
joyed talklllg and plannil'go together.
Group 1 .erved dehclous sandmches
and tea. Everyone enjoyed the meet-
ing. Hope to have all the members 'l.. --- -=
WIth us next time.
-,PreBS �an.
ATLANTA PARTY TO
RETURN BY STATESBORO
In J esponse to 8n InVltatton ex�
tended by the Statesboro Ad"eJtlslllg
Club, the membe,.. of the Atlanta
ConstitJUtaon touring party, who 81 e
attendmg the Tybee road celebratIOn
this week, WIll return by way of
Statesboro at the end of their viSIt.
It IS understood, however, that the
palty will be broken up In Savannah
and ,,,11 I eturn to Atlanta III rather
irregular formation,
It was intended to arrange fOI'
some attentIons to be shown to VISI
tors as they pass th,ough Statesbol'o
if it had been pOSSIble to get them to­
gether. Secretal"}, Donaldson WIred
the inVItation to the Con.titution fol-
10\\1ng the meetmg of the' Ad"er­
Matket tislng Club Monday
fOREIGN EMIGRANTS
LOOKING SOUTHWARD
81 A lES80RO roUTH
KILlED IN SAVANNAH
when officers star ted rounding up Its
members, BUllOCH FARMERS
HAVE GOOD CROPS
Mayol' Seubrook, who was In the
crowd endeuvcrlng to preach the goo­
pel o( order, was WIthin a few inches
of Parker when he was killed The
fatal bullet passed completely
through Parker'a body and pierced
Bart's arm
At 2 16 o'clock seven arrests had
Oscar C, (HTootSIO") Pur kcr, aged been made as follows Gordon, � l
20 vcurs, son of 0 C Pal leer. (umlel'- l cal'. old, J T Alexander, 63, D.
Iy of St�\tOSb01 0, was killed 111 Savan, B Youmans, 22, H, G Greenc, li5,
nab at an ourly hOUI 'I'uosd: Y 11101 u-
J C Ry ..in, 33; T L, Palmer, 34, and
Charles Padgett Padgett had a pIS­
tol when arrested. N M Kennedy
WdS UI rested He also hud a pistol
Others arrested by tho nulitary
lute thIS morning were R S. Anghn,
olge 17; M E Hal'mon, 44, E Hal"
mon, 17, GeorJ!O SmIth, GO; E L
r I unson, 27 and W L. Sellers.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES ARE OF· "TOOTSIE" PARKER IS K1LLED
FERED TO THRIFTY FARMERS WHEN
IN GEORGIA.
MOB ATTEMPTS TO
SEASONS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS HAVE WROUGHT MUCH
IMPROVEMEl'IT.ITAKE NEGRO FROM JAIL.
If there Is anywhere an idea that
the farmers of. Bulloch county are
not going to make a standard crop
tillS season, that Idea Wllll be dill8�
pated by a trIp through the ooantry
in almost any direction,
Three weeks ago there existed a
SPirit of alann-almost of glooDO_
Incessant .alnB for two weeks bad
given OUr farmers their annual
fnlght. Grass hadn't taken control of
the cr0l's, but there was a suspicion
that It w"" about to do so. It i. a
SOI"( of habIt, anyhow, to bewail the
sea OilS ubout the time tho crops are
beglnlllllg to s�t off, �nd th,.
start-off of the present crop was no
dlifelent Irom those whICh have pre­
ceded It. If ono had hstencd to balf
they heard, It would have been ellB)'
to see Bulloch coullty gOing stmight
to starvatIon and bankruptcy.
The more one tlRvels through tbo
falming sectIOns of the county toda)'
the plalnel' It becomes that we are'
stl II a long ....ay from OIther bank­
ruptcy or starvation
Tlus repolter had occasIon to be
out through tbat sectIon of the coun­
ty south and wet!t of Statesboro Tue..
day lIfernoon, inoludlng that terrl­
to, y between Statesboro alld Regis­
te, and !tom RegIster south.,.rd,
touching the lower edgo of the Olub
House dlstnJct and the upper part of
the StIlkhole. Ib IS no exaggeratlo.
to SllY that finer crops never grew
than one. sees til that terTltory. Re­
markable, also, IS the fact that a
Ip.rger I)ercenlage of com will b8
found there than In 1lI0st olher .ee­
t;ons of the county.
It may b. odIOUS to call nam"".
but V'C hnve never secn a prettier
corn field tJ\an that of J. V Brun­
son's Just '" the uppel edge of tho>
S,nkhole dl trlCt Mr. Brunson Is
one of the bIg farmel" of the county.
und he stated that hIS crop 18 about
equally d,v,ded between ootton and
corn Thut IS a fal bc;:ttcl' percent­
age of corn than one tillds nlmost
unywhere else Anothel good far­
mer, \\ho can't be excelled nnywhere
til the county, IS John Powell, wbo
has as fine cotton as one may wnsh to
see Mr. Powell is a proetlcal far­
Dler, an,1 ulmost always brlnlr.' tho
fil"St bllle o[ cotton to the local mill'­
keto He says he Is gOtllg to do It
again this year. He 1<11" plenty of
boll weeVIls, he says, and .ome tit
sp .. re, but he IS not getting exeited
about them Indeed, he is flgh.tlng
tltem ,nth the plow and WIth not aJI­
other th,ng He has trIed poison.
and other methods, but says he CIUL
make cotton WIthout these remediea
and save lhelr cost. In tho same
neighbol hood and in the same claaa
as a farmer H. V Franklin was bus,.
in h,. cotton field. On both sIdes ,.f
hil; lane there was cotton a8 far as
the eye could see. One field WlUI
white on top of the stalks WIth cal­
cIUm arsenate On the other side he
was ustllg HIll's mixture He and a
colol ed boy were busy WIth ridinc
cult,,'ators, whIch he says IS the best
thing a farmer ever Invested tn. Thl.
cultivator stmddles a lOW of ootten
MEMORIAL AND REUNION anti cleans 't out WIth one "through,"
AT BREWTON CEMETERY A lIttle fUlther down til the Sink-
GROWN COnON BOWLS
NOW ONIOISPLAY HERE
ton and C F Lln,lsey, both Bullocl;
count)· C1tii':ens from the Hngtn, dis­
trIct-now reSIding at DeLand, Fla .
Yes, the grown bolls came from thClr
DeLand farms where they both now
call home Mr. Dutton lull! livlCd In
Flollda for the pust t" enty-odd years
Ilnd IS a prosperous fanner of that
state MI LIndsey moved to Flolld"
last yenJ !.lnd IS nlso prospCl'1ng,
The boll In questIOn was gathered
from theIr field Sunday last by W.
H Sharpe, who spent a Iveek In thnt
state, accompamed by G A. Hart,
\lho is M: Duli_oll's father-Ill-law
�fJo Sharpe returned Monday nlghl
and plesented thq grown boll to the
TImes office 'l'uesday. Incldentully It
WIll be '"teresbllg to learn that Mr
Shn'lle lind Mr Hmt made bhe trIp
from DeLand to StatJcsboro, a dIS­
tance of 330 mdes, 111 a Ford truck
in one way, haVing left the FlorIda
cIty about daylIght and alTlvlllg at
Stat..sboro beiore bedtllne.
RAISING FUNDS TO
COMPLETE ROAD WORK
>tlOn-wlde gathering of real estate
men whICh WIll hold their conventIOn
In Cleve lund Many fal m develop­
ment agents and real estate men
from Geol gta WIll be III the natty.
Both IIldustl1al leMCI"S and agrl­
oultul ....ts In Geolgla and other
southern states, as reports show, say
tl,at the South, as well as tile oountt"}'
as a " whole, IS faced WIth a sbortage
of 1.lbol, due prInCIpally to lhe law
restrlctmg immigratIOn It IS dl­
clal cd that there IS a gre.lt abun­
dance o[ l.bor on lhe other SIde of
�he water th:l.t would be gil"d 1.0
come over and dcvelop the Sout.h's
resourceS,
AgrIcultural development agents
mny soon Intcrest themselves 111 an
effort to persuade white Immlgn.1f1t�
of fir t class to locate In GClOl'g13 and
pU1'sue them occupations as farmcl's
City PolIce Chief Hendry was hit
111 the stomach Wlth a brick, but was
not seriously btu rt.
LIeu! I C Helmy, Jr, of Batte"y
C, WafJ hIt tn the eye With a bl'lck,
The ci owd was slowly forced back
about two blocks from the jaIl '"
every cilrcctlO�l. On Habersham
street they weI e moved south south
to Han-Is and north almost to Yorlc
0" lIberty they were pushed east to
Pllce and west to D18yton
The pollee ambulance returlllllg'
from the hospItal was stoned
Meanwhile firemen 'Cont ..,ued to
follow the stubbornly retreat,"g
clowds tn eve I y llircctlon and delug-·
mg them With steady stl"enms af
wnter.
At 1 35 Gen Robert J T,."vls aI­
rived and took command, and at al­
most the same Instant a fll.silude of
shots was heat d a short distance from
the jaIl
The crowd surged on"ard and was
greeted bv n \'olle)' of fifty shots
Klto the mob I
Shortly after 2 o'clock the mob
seemed to be somewhat demo"alized
hole' dIStrICt one p""8es the pl..nta-
011 ThurGday, June 28, .It old tlOns of the AkinS boys, the young­
Brewtoll Cemet¢y, Hagan-Claxton, Andersons, all of them stIrring f..r­
Geol gill, Wlll be held a memorial and mers and progressive; then one sees
! eunton exerCIse All those who ha ...e the bIg. fnMlls of S. L. Nevils, B, An­
been or now are mterested '" Brew- derson, G. W. Bowen and ot;hel"S of
ton cemetery nre requested to) be that class They are all raising eot­
present. ton and carll, and It IS a satisfacUoD..
Two of lhe speakers for the occa- tc- pass th!lt war and realize that
ston arC cx-conglcssman Chus G famtnes and paniC'S nr� thmgs one
Edwards, of Savnnnnh, and Hon E reads about but nevor sees III Bullocb
J GIles, of Lyo:'s The programme count)
committee hopes also to havc Con­
gressman La,"en of Dubhn present A. '" M. TO HAVE A
All who attend are eal'nestly Ie· SUMMER SCHOOL
quested to b�l1lg well filled baskets,
as there will be dinner sn the glound Announcement IS made that tha
Be 0'1 ho.nd p,omptly (It �O"O month's summer sessIon at the A. "
o'clock a m. M. School will beglll July 6th, and
Dr BEMIller, Ch:urrlan, cont;nue thlough July 28th, teach-
B C Kennedy, ing every worktng day of the time.
W T Kickh:;hter, As is customal"}, the mam purpose of
W H Brewton, the school is to pelwit Irregular stu-
CommIttee on 'Arrangements. dents and those that have fnlled parta
FOR RENT-Apartment 011 South
of a year to complete their grade ,a d
Mam skeet Phone 42. R LEE I
be ready to start the new grade
MOORE (21Jun te) out any back work. "'j,o'"';r,r�'I1�'''
";'_ """ � .. -�
Summerfield (Fla) ChronIcle Mr
and Mrs. J. R Brock were surprised
to learn of the engagement of the II
son, Mr. Jllmes Brock, to lII,ss GIlldvB
Gandy, o� Unitow. The weddllli.' will
talce pal"" some time In July.
r!-I ,�- '\
